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SCRAPS 0F METIIOPIST HISTORY.

0f the thirty-one preachers stationcd at the first Session of our
C!,onferencc, in 1824, nt Ifallowell, only thrce receivcd appoiniments at
the Session of 1860, viz., I1v eas eors.~esoe and waldron.
0f those who were mnembors of that Conference only five are entitled to
seats in Conference at present, Rev. Ezra Adamns, who, cntercd the Itiner-
ancy 1814; Rev. Samuel IBelton, 1818; 11ev. Thomas Demorest, 1819;
11ev. W. I. Williams, 1820; 11ev. John Ryersov, 1821; four of ivhom.
are superannuated, as are the 11ev. Messrs. -\m. Ityerson and Corson,
who were thon preachers on trial. 0f the total this appears to us a simall
number indeed, when ve consider they werc very young men, pgssessedl,
we dare say, of robust constitutions, as none others coula have been eligi-
ble, in view of the severe toil and hardsliip wbieh had of necessity to be
endured, and which should neyer be. forgotten or lost sight of by the
young men who are in our ininistry in these pahny days of Methodisrn.
Our fathers,-the fathers. of Nethodism, in Canada,-are worthy of ail
honour and respect from us, more honour and respect, we are sorry to say,
than we, or the church, are forward in rendering thom. Six of the thirty-
one died in t e 'work, and seven are superannuted. 0f the candidates
for the Ministry receivcd at this Confèrene,-six in number; one, the
11ev. Joseph ýesmore, continues bis regular labours, twp were superan-
nuated and three Iocated.
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At the Conference of 1825, six precher;s were received on trial, two
of wliom are stili what, is callcd effectiv,-llev. E. Ryerson, D. D., and
11ev. A. Green, D. D. One is superannuated-Ilev. John Black; one,
11ev. ID. Molilullen, supernumerary; one located, and another after ten
years ia our work, witlidrew and joined the Episcopal Mcthodists: ju'dgingr
by their subsequent history and the positions occupied by tliem, as well as
the honorary distinctions açvarded, many of them must bave been mnen of
more than ordinary talent. Tliree of thein are now Doctors ia IDivinity;
two were editors of the aitristiaib Guardian~; one was President of the
Conference, and one is a Bishop in the Episcopal Methodistî Church.

1826 Only one was received on trial-Georg,,e Farr. Hie soon retired, and
engagea in the luiner trade on the Ottawa River, fell into sin, vent to
thie UJnited States, where lie was reclaimed, and died in the faith and
hope of the Gospe,-a M1ethodist, if not a Mcvlthodist preacher.

1827. Nine candidates admitted, three of whorn have continued in
the regular work uninterruptedly to the present-Rev. Mcssrs. Richard
Jones, Matthew Whiting, and Norris; five located, one is supcrannuated;

*,.ne -withdrew after more thau twenty years itiuneraniey and joined the
Ministry of the Church of Engl,,and, and two, the 11ev. M~essrs. Oco. iPoole
aný Peter Jones finislied their course with joy.

1828. The sanie number as in thie prceding year was recelved, two
,6f whom are btill effective-Rev. A. lurlburt, and lRev. E. Evans, D.D.)
-the pioncer of Methodisin in Vancouvcr's Island, and IBritish Columbia;
thrce are supcrainnuatcd, one supernunicrary, one locatcd, another joincd
the Irvingites, and one united with the N'Çew EnganCofrcefthM-
thodist Episcopal Church in the United States, in which connection he died.

I 2. Uive preachers receivcd on trial, only one, 11ev. John Carroll,
now effective, and lie, pliysically, the niost unpromising, yet lias continued,
with a short interruption, ia labours niost abundant; 11ev. S. Ilunting-
ton gone to hcaven-two superannuated-one retired from the itinerancy
and engagea in mercantile pursuits, and lias been for many years, aiid is
still, a member of our Provincial Parlianient.

1830. The names of eiglit candidates appear this ycar, none of whom, at
present in the active work-. They were unusually varied ia their lot and
character, and would furnish -n answer to nearly every disciplinau ques-
tion in referenoe te niinisters. Tàree are superannuated, one slApernu-
merary, two located, another withdrew and becanie an active agent
in effecting the'Methodist Episcopal Secession. Th~e 11ev. James Evans
was received this year, and proved to, ie one of the most laborlous and
suceýssfu1 of niissionaries in our day, and died.in the work. One attained
the higli office oflPresident of Conference, ana two were Secretaries.
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1831. Five probationers,-two stili regularly ernployed. 11ev. Messrs.
WVilkinson and Brook. Two aie superannuated, and one expellcd.
Thrc of the five have been Chairnien of Districts, and the 11ev. II. Wil-
kinxson lias been President of Conference, and is now UCo-Delegate eleet.

1832. 0f the seven admitted, three-the 11ev. Messrs. Musgrove,
Warner, and Sunday, remain itinerants, one superannuated, one super-
numecrary, one witlidrcw, and joined the Church of England, and one dicd.

1833. Ten, the largest numiber hitherto received at any Conference,
and of wlioi the followingy are stili active labour.er, viz., 1ev. Messrs.
Rose,>eadn Law, Williston. Jolin Watson, a youDg mia'n of nïach
promise, died shortly after his reception, at Hlamilton City, and the 11ev.
Thonmas Fawcett, faithful and successful as a labourer in the cause of
trutli and holiness, during inany ycars, died in March 1859, through in-
juries received on the llailwvay. One is superannuated, one supernumerary,
and two wcre dropt.

1834. Of nine admissions on trial', two only actively eoeployed in the
regular work of thc itînerancy-Rev. Massrs. Douse and iBrownell. Two
have died, 11ev. J. Gladwiin and 11ev. Benjamin Slight, A. .3. Thrce
are superannuated, one supernumerary, and one was sont as a missionary
to the West Indics, becanie disaffected, visitcd England, joined the so-
called reformers in their crusade against thc English Conference, and
finally became pastor of> a small Congregationat dhurchinl that country.
]?robably there, was anion- these young mn a larger nuniber possessing
literary taste and culture., than lad been received at any previous session
of Conference. We have scea productions of no smnall worth from the
pens of four of thcm. The 11ev. B. Sli.ght, A.M., lias giVien us an Exposi-
tion of the Apocalypse. iRev. John ])ouse bas îîot only compiled a very
usef'ul Il egister of Methodist M1inisters and Preachers," but is the great
Expositor of Wesleyan Law and Usage. 11ev. G. F. Pinyter has written
inuel and well, besides his Hlistory of Methodism, in Canada, in course of
publication. The 11ev. Jonathan Scott Missionary Secretary, bas a ready
pen constantly employed,-givingr us annually a Missionary Report, in
which lie invests dry details with a peculiar fascination and charm,-and
is one of our ablest contributors to the Rqj>ository ; what he has in store
for us in thc future of a more voluminous form, and permanent character
we arc unable t%- szy, but we expeet a legaey for the Churel in Canada.
11ev. Jonathan Scott anid 11ev. G. F. Player have been editors of the
Christian Guardian.

1835.-Elevcn; beiug the highest number hitherto, received, and
they wcre the most singularly diversifie-d in their subsequent career
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of any admitted at any Conference. Thé Rev. Thornas Hurburt catu
say, Iland 'T only arn left alone/'-and even lie bas been a -%vanderer,
but -not fromn Methodism, or the work of an exemplary and zealous
Minister and Missionary. Four unitcd with the Church of England,
one of whom wvont to Australia, another le now Chaplaiti to the
Provincial Penitentiary. Oxie who came from Rome to Methodism,
and from Methodism to Bpiscopalianisrn is in Lower UCanada : the
fourth is in Western Canada, where he has obtained some uotoriety
as a thorougli Puseyite D.D. 0f the A~even, one becarne mentally
derangcd, -was dropped, and is a Millerite Preacher, yct with a
fdiendly leaning towards Weglc-yan Ministers, as we could discover
in a visit we liad from hlmn sorne months ago. Another who did not
succec(1 very wcll, shortly %vithrow,-pr.,ctticcd inedicine, and then
entered with the Episcopal Methodists. Stili another, Who retir'cd,
tried itinerant life once more, becarne again restive, and is iiow a
Congregationalist.Minister. One returned to secular life,-and one
aftcr sorne years of fruitfül labour, fell into snarcs wltich unfitted
himn for the rninistry, and was pern'itted to retire. Btit happily wve
can close our strang-e list by recordinig the termination of tixe race
of one of thent-the Rev. B. Narikeville-as that of f,,ithfiiless to
the end.

1833.-Eleenagrain ; not quite soominous aethe first, yet greatly
diversied ivere the men. Three stili effcctive, viz., iReV.Messrs.S.Hurl-
burt, W. Willoughxby, G. Goodson. Three superannuated; one died in
bis youthi; two found an asylum in the Church of England fro m the
labour and poverty of our church in that day ; one desisted tbrougli
iii hecalth, re-ente-redl, had to desist a second time7 and 18 now a Con-
gregationalist Minister in Lower Canada ; another was deposed
from Our nlinistry, and is, we are inforrned, a very popular pastor of
a Baptist Churchi in the United States.

Tfhe indebtedness of other churches to our cburch in furnishingr
ininisters, is certaily very great, as is apparent front the preceding,
details ; and whether they acknoiwledge or repudiate our clainis,
cannot materially, aff-ct their obligations. B3ut after al, perliaps the
obligations and benefits are on our side.

1837.-T2hree only, but good men and trme, thcy oughlt to be bràve
men, it tookC tliree kingcDdoIns to furnishi thern: one of whomn, the
Rev. Wellington Jeffers, is the talented ammd popular Editor of thc-
Ch4ristian OGwxrdian.

183.-Four rcceived on trial, Two remain effective; o)ne with-
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ONE WILD FLOWER MORE.32

drawn, and oue supcrnunierary. From this small number we have
liad two Editors, one B3ook-Steward, a Chiairnian of a Di-strict and
two Secretaries of Conference.

1839 -Four recelived. One superannitated, and three in theregu-
lar work.

184.--f wcle amited seenactvel egagd.One iscon-
nected ii the Methiodist Episcopal Chur-cli in the United States,
and is Principal of a Ladies' Academy in the city of' New-York;
another wvith more zeal than knowledme entered the controversial
Iists withi a Baptist Ministor, got worsted in the conflict, was led
into captivity, wlîere hie stili romnains ; anothor, after a fciv nonthis'
travelling, united with tie Chiurcli of England, aud two desisted, re-
turning to former pursuits.

1841.--Ten received, of these six are nQw effective. One super-
numncrary, two desisted, and one noticed above, as having entered
the Englislî Chiurcht.

1842.-Same number of candidates ; but they of this year have
been reniarkable for steadfastness ; nine remain i the work ; thue
tenth, John Williamns, died at lis post. Four of thera for a loing
series of years have occtipied the first pulpits in our church, and
probably have been as successful in their labours as any others.

ONE WILD FLOWER MORE."

Upon the buttress of what was intended to be the suspension bridge
oveî tue river AVvon, near the city of Bristol, England, I was stand-
ing by the side of zny honored. father, admiring the romantie sceniery.
Far below us flowed quietly flic comparatively littie rivcr-wind-
ing its wvay through walls of lhnge rocks of varions hues, rising to
thle hueiglt of. one or two litindred. feet ; whule steamnboats and
majestic sailing ships wCec bearing the commerce of the great city
to and fromn ail parts of flhc world. "lDo you sec thiat shelvingr ro.gk
yondcr," my father said. to, me, pointing in a certain direction.
"That one, I rcplied that ie on a level witI. whcere wc Dow stand,

roundingr and pr 1jecting over t1à precipîce and upon wlidh 1 see
tiiose wild Blowers growing?" Yes:--A littie more than a year
ago a Young lady (grand-daughter of the late and well-known :Rev.
Leigh Richmond) on a visit to an aunit in Clifton, strolled ont alone
on a lovely summer's aftÀèrnoon te admire the scenery, and gather
the wild fiowers. No friendly rail ivas strctchcd along as now you
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sec. And iii lier cagerness she, stcpped upon that rock, and culled
one swoet fiower aftor anothor, thiking of the beautiful, boquet she
would have to carry back as a memiento of lier ploasant wvalk.
Nearer and yet noaror, lured by the innocent beauty of the littie
flowvers she venturod to the cdge, until tcmiptod one stop too far,
lier foot slippod upon tho g'rassy slope,-ono vain effort! one -%vild
shiriek of agoniziîig despair! and bier frail and beautiful form ll
and was dashoed upoil those rocks one butndred foot bolow.

"A Youtlî was passiîig on that road below at that tiine; hoe hourd
tue shriok; ho saw the falling form; lie hurriod to tho spot, climb-
ing withi difficulty over those fallon rocks, until lie found the place
whoî'e slie ]ay, mangled, blcediiig! she gàspcd a fcon tinros, and
then expired 1

"At the home of hier aunt the tea-table was set; tho finie for t'le
young lady's roturn Nvas com:-I wonder hoiv it is slie stays 80,

long. Can any thinig have bofallen bier?" The servant is dis-
patched; nor liad she gone very far before she mot a crowd, sonie,
weeping-and ail soleinn,-upon a plain board they -wore bearing
a lifeless forn-a Iady's-can it bc lier? It -%as indeed-the sanie
one who a few short heurs before lîad gone out in ail the beauty of.
youth and health is non' brouglît back a mang-led corpse! The joy
of that house was turncd into the bittorness of grief. And wvhat
had occasioned it ? the allurement of ' Oxie lower more.'

From the circurustance we have been led to the rcflection, tlîat
what occasioned the uutimoly deatlî of this lovely young lady, hast
also proved the occasion of the etornal death of thousands.

Siniful pleasures, like wild flowers, gron' in tempting beauty
upon the dangerous ground whichi overhangs eternal perdition.
Somne venture upon it ho culi just one ploasuro-and yet they see
another stili sweeter, noar the precipice; tlîey grather and reachi out
the band for just that one pleasure more; but as the liaud grasps,
the feet slip, and they pcrisli vith their sin in their hand.

Or wvoalth) has boon the tempting flower. Just ene farm more;
or one good bargain more: and thoen will I sit at the feot of Jesus.
But -%vhilo tlîe hand bias been reaching out to grasp,-the sentenîce
lias gone forth,-"« Thon fool this night thy soul sail ho required
of theô".--and it has proved the fatal fiower,-in tho gatherinig of
which they have been undone for ever.

Reader, beware of" leoe llower more"L-vhilie you stand on slip-
pery places-over ehernal death, and now I "fiee aise youthfut
lusts."1 '2 Tim. ii> a22.-s
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CANADA CONFERENCE CONTRASTS.

By JONATHÂ1N Sco'rr

Seventy ;cars have passcd since the founidations Of WTESLEVAN

MIETîIODîISDI wcrc began in CANAD)A, and there are in Methodist
libraries now volumes, pamphlets, and papers containhx,., notices of
the progress of flic structure commenccd in Il 791 historically aîîd
pcrsonally valuable, wvrittcn by Dr. Bangs, Mr. Case, Dr. Ryersoni,
Mr. Peter Joncs, Mr. Carroll, Dr. Green,. Mr Playter, Mr. Hughies,
and others, wvhose researches have deprived oblivion of many
important ecclesiastical, arid chronologicai facts, and secured
for us and posterity, iu au cdifyîngo and imperishable formi
the most precions Connexional reminiscences. I cannot read of the
Wesleyan Ministry of the past wvithout thinking of Charles Wcsley's
Elegy on Whitfield :

"II1ow blcstthe messenger whIom Jesus ownst
Hloi swift ivith the cornmissioned word ho runs l
The sacrcd fire shut Up within bis breast'
Breaks out again ; the weary cannot rest,
Cannot consent his feeble flesh to spare,
But rushes on, Jehovahi's harbinger.

Thougli more thaii two Canadian generations have witnessed the
progress of the Wesleyan structure, I1 shall confine inyseif to the
years of one generatio-n for the contrasts I wish thankfully to record
to the glory of Goci, and the good of lis people. My pcriod is froni
1830 to 1860 ; and being prepared with officiai verifications, I do,
not send forth statements which are anonymous.

Not that the antecedent forty years vere, of less moment to, Can-
ada, or less'creditable to the indefatigable actors. The Mcthodists
of the United States-who had Wesley for their founder-were liberal,
to us in men and means, and their devoted Bishops broughlt us many
benedictions. There were perils, discomforts, purpose, and endur-
ance ln those years, uîever exceeded in aftcr years. Thiere weÈe
signal practical sanctity, and indomitable trust iu the God of'Jacob.
Trhe drudgery was incessant. The remuneration was often the pay
of penury. The plans laid might have been for Peter, and Paul, axud
JBarnabas to carry out. The journeys and labours performed were,
such as, it wrould seem, only mxen of Samsonian strengthi counid'
endure. The effect of their pulpit and pastoral words, and public
religions services, brings to, mind the best revival facts in the Jour-
naIs of the Wesleys. Prayer was prevalent, and praises fervent.
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The cloud of the Divine presenco rested on school house, shanty, barn,
.wigwam, and grove. 0f this and that and many a district of Canada,
it could be said, IlThe word of tlic Lord was publislhed throughout
ail the region."l 'There wvere suspicions in monopol ist churchmen, mon-
opolist educationiàts, mnopolist politicians and patriets, and some
-of their gentlenîanly utterances niake one remember the clerical
and inagisterial speeches of mnen wlîo led on the mnobs of England
and Ireland when Wesley started on his career, There wvas liard
work among thcm, to underminc the Wesleyan structure, but it wvas
found that faith In God could cotunter-plot and bauilk thc enemies of'
Scriptural Christianity. They hiad Garibaldis to, deal with. Circuits
extended. Missions increased. Sabbath Scliools were organizcd.
Indians wvere evangilized. Christian Societies were multiplied, and
bouses of wvorship began to stud and bless the towns and town-
slips. Rights and liberties, long denied the Mctbodists, were then
as since, extorted fromn the legisiature. Tliey h-ave kcpt on winninc,
by the Spirit of God, tlie Bible, and the Discipline, thecir spiritual
batties, and nover retreated ; to day the Methodist professions hcre
possess flic largest Protestant M~inistry in the Canadas ; and annu-
alIy, whien'tbce Weslcyan Mfin istcrs came witli trophies and wvith joy
te thecir Conférence, " they rebearsed ail that God liad donc with
thenî, aund hov hoe liad opened flhc door cf faith unte the Goutlues."1

In these days thc Brethren go te Confereuce by railroad ; every
inan in garb is a clergyman ; and huuidreds attend. In oldoîî times
the good men got te Conference as wcll as tlîey could, somo after
sad niishaps, some- on saddle-bags, some i sulkies, soîne in ba-
teaus ; diverse were fiec oleurs and cuts cf coats, nookerchiefs,

-and biats : and wlhen thirty or forty of thein lad met fromn cvery
point cf the -%vilderness, tflilrst Conférence hymu brouglit voico,
and tears, and heart eut, and there ivas jubilc among- God's hiardy,
triumphant servants. llew honoured arc wo in our ancestryl
XVhat examp les, te shame modern fastidiousness 1

Kuewing this, 1 open thc Conference MISTTES cf 1830 Witb rever-
ence, and plcasure. llere is ne child's play for the derisicn cf
bigots, but tIe sublime cf holy pioncer men, aud thc matter-of-fat
jdetails of our Fathers-honest, unernbe]lished. It was a memo ra-
blc Conference, that lasted from the l7th te thc 3Oth cf &ugust, and
held ait two places, Kingston and B3elleville ; and there muét have
been a thorough commotion that thirteen days on the old Methodist

i]3ai cf Quinte. After a sermon by the new saintod IIealy, and au
hwvitaticn by Mr. Joues, niow our respccted Co-Delegate, seul.s were
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saved. The records commence witm the Pî'esident : WTxra,îý%)r CASE,
General Suipcrintendeiit, pro tem, vîth spea chreo r Slan

.iifissioi.." This is one of those noble anid affecting appendages
which gives a truc ý,!ara.tcr to our patriarch, anîd apostie tc tlie
Indians, and lovcly Grape 1s~;!a lastingr Lame. he Presiding
Eiders were J.lRyerson, W.R1yersor., aindTi etcalI'. ThieBrethren
ordaincd Eiders -%vere, E. StoLy, J. Richardson, Egertoui lRyrson,
J. Black, A. Green, D. Mc.Mullemî. Bishop Iledding ordaincd them,
axid couîducted the services of the Sabbath. Thauukils wveîe given to
the Printing C9)mrnittee at York, and another Committee wvas ap
pointed. A (Jommittec of nine was choscu to, fix the location
of the Seminary, and a Constitution for the Upper Canada Academy
ivas adopted. Thîîs, before some of the present ddgmati cal nionopo-
lists of superior education wcre born, and long befoî'e others of
thern were in the country, the Methodists were providing a liberal
and religions education for the sons and dangliters of Canada.
The chief business of the Conférence wvas routinie ; but these re-
solutions on Printing and the Acadeiny shew that the business was
not stereotypcd, like that of a iPersian despotisrn. Timen, there is a
resolution o1) Intemperance, a.3 it is honestly worded, to " deliver
the country from the fatal scourging of so fatal a plague."1 With
Mr. Wesley's original rule auid writings on Temperance long before
the world, and this resohîtion a generation ago, heated, total absti-
nence professors need Pot to, have prated about tlie Methodiats.
They were zealous in this department before the fathers of many of
our censors could spel1 Temperance. The Pastoral Address for
1830-the first in the printed Minutes-has seldorn been bettered.
The fundamentals of Wesleyan truths, mens, experience, and
reg-ulations are insisted on. MLissionis, Sabbath Schools, a Coufer-
ence Religions Newvspapee, a Seminary of Education, Benevolenre,
and Temapeiance 'Societies are recommended. It is said, IlGod is
with us." IlDuring the year il111& have been added to thie 'Chur£ch
a much larger increase than we hiave ever enjoyed before in so

short a time2" Two years Inter the increase of nic bers; iii the year
was 3,651.

In 1830 there were thrce Districts,-the Niagara, from Stamford
to Amnherstburg: the Bay of Quinte, fiom Rallowell to, the nox'th
end of Lake Simcoe ; and Augusta, from Kingston to the Bonchere
on the Ottawa. At the (Jonference of 1860 tixere were no longer 3,
but 25 Wesleyan Districts.

la 1830 there were 35 Circuits and Missions, taking in, as now,
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ail the sparse sottiements frorn one ond of Upper Canada to the
other. In those and earlier times thirty sermons wero often proach-
ed in a mnonth by the saine lips ; sumptuous living wvas a rarity;
and travelling was hiereulean -%vrrk. In 1860 thcre, -vere 270 cir-
cuits and Missions-increase, 235 1

In 1830 tlucre wvero 692 Ireachiers ; in 1860 there ivere 413 in the
Itinorancy, making-, with Preacliers under Chiairmneii, Teachiers, and
Iiiterpreters, an Agency of at least 500. They would be interesting
statistics that gave us annually, fully and correctly, the numbor of
local-preacliers, exhorters, and leaders, as being very useful blpers
of an authorised, and chiefly, ordained Itincrancy.

In 18230 the Members of the Church roported were 11,348, includ-
ing persons on Trial. In 1860, notwithstanding, several secessions,
and the strenueus exertions of soveral other Metlîodist bodies, the
number ivas 53,634 of WVesleyans. Thon thero were in flie general
total 1153 Indian Members ; now thiere are, after ail their liard-
slips and deatlîs, 18-96 in our Chiurch.

In 1830, tiiougli there was a revived iuterest in their behalf, the
number of Sabbath Schools was sinall compartively ; and lu IS60,
with other, promiscuous, organizations in existence of doubtful
utilîty, the number of Wesleyzin Sabbath Schools was, neverthiess,
620, being- an increase, in flhe year of 91 schools, and 2.658 Scholars.

*in 1830 there wore no Supernumerary Minîsters: now there are
17, -who thonghi, likoe the next class, located, are useful.

In 1830 there were 5 Superannuated Ministers ; nowv there are Ô9,
with parsinionious stipends, -%vlo have felt-some for long years-
that the Itineraney ivas iuch more than more recreation. Thon,
thero are the wvidows and orphans of departed Ministers, -%hIo live
in sorrow and inconvoenience.

In 1830 the Preachers received on Trial were S. The number
roceived at the Conférence of 1860 was 33. The Proachers on Triai
in 1860 were 121,-about double the number of ail tixe 1'readhers of
the Conféronce lu 1830.

0f tIc Training of tIc Proachiers on Trial uip to 1830, 1 sup-
pose, little eau be said. The forosiglit of Wesley sectired. in the
Methodist. Minutes most nocossary and weighlty questions to be put
to Candidates and Probationers, and thc good sense and kindnoss
of thxeir Chairmen and Superintendents d id not leave the Juniors
witl.out advicc as te their rcading and studios; but, 1 conjecture
tha.t the Young Preacher's " Course of Study " was mosfiy -volun-
tary and accidentai: bis books for Study thc scanty contents of bis
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saddlc-bags ; and bis place of Study cither the cedar swamnp, or the
smnoky, noisy log-shanty: but good sense, and the faitli and love of
David Stoner, wvcre in them. Now, WC have Our Comprehlensive
Conference "4Course of St.udy," Our annual District Committees for
exarnination, an~d a teri at Victoria Coilege, for ail the Proba-
tioners the -work and fuinds allow us to scnd there. The desidera-
tomn to-day is, a Wesleyan Thecological Institution for the Canada
Conference, where, witb the intellectual ability of a Rlichard Trefl'ry,
jun., and the soul-savin- unction of a John Hunt, the Preacliers on
Triai shall it thiemselvcs as MeNlssexîgeCrs of truth irnd holiness, for
thec roughest wvork of Gospel aggression. Thero is renown iii the
rugged footsteps of Our Predecessors.

0f Connexionai Funds there are n~o returns hý the printcd -Minutes
of 1880$ but in 1S33 the question is put, " What bas becai cohlected
for the contingent expenses, and for inalzing up the allow'ances of
Preachers?" It wouid appear that what now are two Punas, tho
thec Contingent, and the Superaniiuated, were then one. There -,,er&
then 40 Circuits to give, and of that nmnber 10, it is st;zted, gave
nothing. Toronto only found £ i 15s. 0O.d., Kingston £3 Os. Od.;
Belleville £2 às. Od., Brockvillc £0 15s. Od.!1 Independent of an
amnount fromn the Book Cornnittec, the whole connexion gave
$563. In 1860 these, two Fiuîads-besides Interests and the
Home Grant-raisedl in Circuit and Minister's; subsoriptions, dona-
tions> and collections, 88,0115.

The Church Relief and Educational Funds are of remint date
The first of thesc, in 1800 produced $1,4600, and the second is yearTy
advancing in public favour ; and in ail the Funds tlue laity of the
%nnexion show an increascd intercst.

0f flic recently establishied Cilidren's Fund the Report at the
Conférence of 1800 says, 14 Notwithstanding the large increase ln
the number of claimants, and the arrears to ho providcd for, the
increase in the nuumber of members this year wil cuable your.
Committee to meet ail the clainis next year."1

The boast and joy of the WTesicyan Conférence of Canada, next
to its Circuit system, is its Missionary Society ; and its Birst an-
nounced incone must have renuinded our Fathers; of the Baptists'
inaiden £13 cffort-when Carey -%vas reckoned hialf dleinented-for
the establishment of the Baptist Missionary Society 1 Giving our
Society the benefit, of four years, the local Receipts ini 1834 did not
reacli $800, and Simcoe paid $91, Grape Island, nlow Alni-,ck>
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Ilndians, biardly 85;, Motint Picasant, $7, Belleville, $25, Hamnilton,
$150, and Toronto, about $60. In 1860 the Receipts froni tixese
places, Çcited oniy for example's sake) were Sixncoe, $27,2, Alnwick,
$97, Mount Pleasant, 9$275, Belleville, $695, Hlamilton, $723, Toron-
to, $1861. Montieal gave sorne $650 to tuie Parent Society ini 1S30,
:înd iu 1860 paid $1.630 into our Canadian Missionary Futnd. The
total local and voluntary Income of thie Wesleyan Missionary
Society of Canada in 1860 wvas more tlian fifty times thie Income of
1834) and amotintcd to 8423382. Vie Missions of the Society iii 1830
did not, 1 tilinir excoed 16. ln 1860 tuie Domestic, Indian, Prenchi,
and German Missions of the Society were 143,-so niany Gospel
beacous and benedictions froin Gaspe, live hiundred miles below
Quebec on the Gulphi of the St. Lawrence, and reaclhing thirougli thie
Canadas, to the Hudson's Bay Territory, and Vancouvcr's on the
Britislî Pacific. " This is the Lord's doingl"'

In 18.99 the Conf'erence was of "opinion" that the cliristiu auar-
diau shiould bc coinunenced, anxd thtat thle suni of $700 Was ",sufficient
to purchase all the apparatus for a printing establishmnit." Ii
1833 the Conféence resolved 'ltiat a Depository of Books be. estab-
liied at York,»1 and a sinall frame building, a few doors northi of the
present Post Offlice, wvas made our depot, wvit. what stock, 1 should
like to know ; but, 1 suppose, it was an earnest miniature rival of
Mr. Wesley's Book Rooxn, iu 1788, wvhen hie appointed a Committee
for nianag-in-x it botter than it liad been, as lie tells us. Our first

"Booki Agelt., in Canada, the Minutes say, was "'Brother Egertoxi
R%'erson?" Thiere hoe was, Secretaî'y of the Conférence, Editor of
thxe Giiadiax, Book Steward,- and what cisc in activity, the ancient
order-book of thie little establishment, and bis portfolio, would say.

beg, before proceediug, to suggfest w%%hethier Dr. Rtyerson's traiini
itte first Wesleyan Book Rooin of Caniada lias not, hiad somcthiing

to do wvith the replcteness and px-osperity of tixe Normnal School
Book iDepository ! This is plain, our. fertile Weslcyan M1ethodism
has found the country a Chiief Su-iperiiite-ndeiit of Education, and in
<loin- thiat, lias given, by his native genlus, an unexcclled system
ci' Publie Instruction to Upper Canada. ln 1860 our 4' Depository
-of Books aud Printing Office" is a lofty, cx%-tended, conimodious, cx-
pensive brick buildingr in a vcry eligible locality on King Street; the
-offices for the Book Steward and Editor and Coxnmittcs coxxvcni

nt,;fie stock of Books lilling a double front store, a lon- back
warehouse, and basemnt story ; tixe Editor's daily miail alone no
trille; the buildings of the P.rinting department xnost complete;
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two rooms of cornpositors ; engine and press rooas ; several steara
presses and others, one costiing twice as mucli as the Nyhole Ilap-
paratus"' of the eznbryo establishment of 1829 ; an uppor room:
devoted to an efficient Bindery; anîd in another rooin stands àlr.
Spencer's elever Addressig- IPress, wherc thero arc foidings and
dispatch, to onsuro the car]iest mails, and please snibscribers,
lleie printing is do-ne for good Radical, Moderato, ioey, and
Orangeman ; Churclinien, Preshyterians, 13aptists, and Metlodists;
anîongr the %%ork doing now, besides otur own Uzuzirditii and llcslcyamr
l2efository, is the Canadian Jlgriciltri8t, the IIcr«ld of Trukt, iligl
Chiurch Music, a new edition of good Peter Joncs' Wcsle-yzin Ojibwvay
ilyrn Book, and, I rejoico to add, the Ilistury otiMethodismi i n d
by the Rev. G. F.Playtcr. Then, Missionarýy 11oinas 1-uirlburt lias bie
nucleus ostabuislinent at St. Clair, for flic unique retaibunz, and
the :Missionary Society lias its Cree press in Hudson's B3 ay. 1 se
incidents cnough belonging to ail these, Presses to niake an authien-
tic 12ino. tale, in the hands of a happy-niindcd, apt Carroll, or an
ingrenious Hughies. The athlic ecry of tlic Coinnexion lias longr
been doing- wondcrs ; now its litcrary initpllect is shiewingý itself,
Oftcn abont thirty persons are employcd âÏt this Wesleyauîi Book,

iardian, Pririting- and Piiblisliiîug Establishmennt beside thec ser-
viccs of many Agents and Correspondents thronghout thec wide
Connexion. XVe have an impresýsion, that if Mr aoWcsleyau
l3ookz Steward in City Etoad, could visit it, Lie -%vould s-ay, Well done,
this costl1y Connexional, enterprise of tlie Wes1eyani Miniistry il)
Canada!

As to our U.niversity o>f Victoria Co1lee, tlie fxrst lessons iu its,
halls werc those of a suiperior Acadenîy. After a few years Uni-
versity powcrs -were grantcd, and lnuch is ~aaaizîdebted to the.
Britielh Gover-nmenit for its 1-ibcralit.y, and to tlie Canada. (onflèrence,
and its agent in tlic inzitter, Dr. Ryere.on, for its hig-ber priviloges
and inflncncè, and to a gencrous Methodist people, wbo lhave, at
different tiunes, I jauge, expendcd not far froin a liuindrcd thousarni
dollars on tlie Institution. It -%ould bc gratifying to kinow lioiwT,
xnany t.louisands of fathers, and mothers, and, since it was a College,
ministers, professional mnen, officiali ner, tenchers of schools,
farmers, and nierchants, have been educated, aye, and converted,

witlin he wllscf cr Cboug Institution, and to hiave a cata-
loguie of the graduates ihere hionourcd with dogreos. Tlue College
-nover eomnîanded greatier respect and patronage than in 1800, and
I do flot k-now that its Presidency, Faculty, nd Curriculum were
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Paver more popular ; --and its present bold auid just course for pro-
moting University lleforin in Toronto, under the direction of thie
Conférence, will win for it the title of, Friend of the rights and
religion of Canada, and present to the çwoylcd another proof, that
the love of Christian Loariiing is hereditary with the descendants of
the REV. JOHNr WESLEY, Iv.A., sornetimec Felloio of Lincoib CJollèe,
Orforcl%

At tl]e Confercuce of 1860 it wvas decided on establishing forth-
with a Xesleyan Ladies' Seminary, and 1 suppose that $40,000 or
e50iO0O wiIl bc -expendcd on the needod and admnirable project.

'Respcctixig the Buildings of the, Connexion in 1830 it may becus
statcd that the Parsonages of the married Mifinisters were generally
rented, and f*trilishied ,t their own cost,-sometimes of framne, but
rnostly of logs ; and uiot always those to themselves :perbiaps tuie
Parsonage was littie more than one corner of a shanty, and the
master seldom in it, but awvay on his "rounid;" and as to the wifeless
Preachers, thecir homes -%erc gencrally for a nighit on straw whiere-
ever thecir peregrinations brought thiem. The Cixurches were now
and thèn fumne, 4 but often logr school-hiouses, log oue-room dwvell-
ings, and log-barns, occasionaliy a m.uch-talked-of "M ý,eeting-bouse!"1
In 1860 there is a strikixx change, and yearly the new edifices of
Methodisin eznploy a large nu-nber of artisans iii every part of the
country, and thousands of pounds are expended by a people who
take pleasure, in the -walls of Zion. Connexional, (and probably,
furnishied) frame or brick Parsonages are conirnon ; and large and
tastefuil frame, brick, and stone inodel-ccd Wesleyan Churches
give beauty and blessingr to city, town, and settIement ; dedica-
tions are frequent ; and in ail these temples praise waiteth for
GodI, and the songs are of Pentecost.

Ilere are rcsults, wvithout the aid of secuilar moi.ives,.or coercive
mneans ; for Methodism is a, spiritual power antag,,ýonistiG to menis
love of tlic -vorld. This is the success, 'whilc there bas been a con-
stant influx of Papists and Priests frorn Euirope; inany Churches
have corne, and done their best for tbeinselves, whien the Methodist
had. smoothed down ruggredness; Puseyites have plotted agrainst
Methodismn; some Chiurches have been shy; and others have been
busy at insidious proselytisrn, to damajge the Wesleyan Churcli.
Ilere is position,--won by the w%\isdom of the Conférence, and the
pons of lier more eminent mexnbers,-chieily one, which, after nian.y
oa thrilling column and pamphlet, lias not lost its Macaulay poetry1,
I)unwgeney, and power. The Confereuce lias aéhieved bouours,
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Yights, and privileges, and tlic bigoted partizaus, and riinaw-,.y8
of the past, wvho live, know tliat thcre is, after ail their onsets
and faithlessness, a Wesleyan lNethodist Ohiurcli to-day, the
main bulwark of Protestantism, liberty, loyality, and patriot-
ism in C-,iaada. Ilere is ii7ity,-thie XVsleyans of Easteiii and
Western Canada, of the lludson's Bay Territory, and Britisli Co-
lumbia, in cordial fellowship and labour, in connexion -%vith the
beloved Parent Britishi Wcsleyaîî Conference. lic is cxtcnt.
After several circumstantial changes in tliirty years, Providence
lias made Methiodismi a mighty and indispensable ageiicy and insti-
tution to Canada,th ac f\eeyanî activities so efflarged,
the proceedings of tlic Conference so effectuai, the Pninistry so in,
creased, demands for additional preachers SQ ceascees, and the
membership and congregations so spread, it is nowv feit by many
that whiere there is one, thcre should bc thrvee or more, Conferences,

inamagnificent IBritish country, WheCre VIcToRI.i's bcnigtî andun
sullied sceptre is yearly augînenting- the nuniber and happiness of
a grateful population.

My comparisons have had to do wvithi the Mýiiutites of 183O of ton
scant.y pages, and the Minutes of ISoli of 130 fail pages. Wec
these différences ? Whene this advancemcnt ? The aiiswer is,--
The Wesleyans have deeined thecir Bible and flhc Spirit of iloliness
indispensable, and their Doctrines, ?'kfans, Iti-nerancy, Discipline,
and standard Literature fundamental. The Presidcîicy of flhe
Conference, thle Co-Delegacy, the G encrai. S.upcrintendencey of
the Missions, and the Chairmnanship of Districts, have beeîî,
and are, select causes of oui- ecclesiastical and spirituial diffu-
sion. The Wesleyans have beîx a hecarty, praying, henevolent
People. The People huave hiad a scriptural, intelligent, acute,
laborious, sfsciiigfaithful, believing Pastorafe. The dying
tes timonies of venerable, heroic Pioncers; have animated fthe Chuircli.
Camp and Special Meetings have remarkably maintained the
primitive power aud purity of Canadian Wesleyan à1ethodism,
The forest, the shore, the mouxîtain, and the prairie have been glad
for the Saviour. God bo praised ! The Ministerial and Lay ele-
ments are harmonious. Old Methiodism-not innovation-is of
paramount importance fo ail, and vigilant watchings for daily pro-
videntai indications. The special cali of the Methodists is Uot
revoked. Affectionafe, union with, and tlie example, representa,-
tives, addresses, appointments, and aid, of British Mfethodism, have
immensely conduced. to give our work 8ymmeftry, security, exten
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sion, and durability.. This is the instrumcntality-this the agcncy
both sccondary; and unsaved home and foreign multitudes stili
rcquire Wesleyan fldelity, chari*y, and otgoings.

The propclling power of the W',esleyan machincry lias been Divine.
The iiiiversal triiths preachied, Christ crucified, pardon, sanctifica-
tion, aund devotedness. The light shinin- in darkiîess and perpiexi-
ty bas been Baxter's celestial lighit. The impulse in toil, travels,
trials, coiifliots, and contumicly, bas been the Spirit of God, sus-
taining the soul, directing Conférence deliberations, selecting
labourcrs, pronipting, answvcring prayer, gatlîering congregations,
subduing and saviing crowds of sinners, and creatin- christian
societies, and evangelical establishments, every where ; and to
the Fatlier, the Son, and the Spirit be perpetual tlianlzsgivingsl

What is the --uarantee for the future ? Siniply, fait&'s peristence
ini consîdering practically, always, and univcrsaily essentiai, the
old Doctrines, flic old Mleans, the old Polity, the old Itineraney, the
old ileroisill, the' ôld Standard Thieology, Ilymns, Biography, and
other Work-s of Wesleyisi,-thcese ever with supreme love to Christ,
unselfishi benevolence and zeal, aîîd implicit obedience to the Spirit
and to Providence. Then, withi the marvellous contrasts of 1860
inspiring hope, it wvill be stili more inspiring to anticipate 1890,
with its accumulated Connexional contrasts and congratulations,
and Grace ma.guiffied 1

The hiierarchies of Heaven have not lcarned all thecir lessons yet
frorn the Chuirch of God upon ilic carth, nor sung thieir best anthemns
to CiinÎisT. The lfaithiful Servants of God, however ecclesiastically
denorninated aniong, mon ini their own seperate, important spheres
of labour, féel this, and ecdi says,-" lJnto mie, who amn less than
the least of ail Saints, is this grace given, that I should preach
among the Gentiles the unsearchable riches of Christ; and to makçe
aIl moen sec wvhat; is the fèllowshiip of the mystcry, which frorn the
beginiingof flic world biath been hid in God, whvo created ail things
by Jesus Christ: to the iutent thiat now uinto the principalities
and pow'ers in hcavenly places migflit bc known by the Chnrch thc
mnanifold wisdoni of God."

This donc by Wesleyan Labourers, and the profound, and welI-
nighl prophetic, deClaration Of' WESLE'S death-bed iS prolongled, and
wherever the distinguished spirit of WVes1cyan p ropagandismn pro-
vails-wlletlier on the dreary frontiers of white settiemeut, or
anîong far-off pagan red tribes--it shall be said with assurance and
gratitude, IlTHE. I3EST 0F ALL is, 90D 15 WITHI US "

2'oronto, May Lst, 1861.
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LOR~D JOHN RIUSSELL.
Lord John Rlussell is worthy of' beimg called an En-lisli Noblcman.

From the distinguished hieiglit, to which. bis fainîly bias cevated hlm, hc
cornes dovn to the level of the conunon people in bis addrcsses bef'ore Me-
chanics' Institutes, Young Men's Christian Associations, and various
other enterprizes for the good of the people. His abilities and virtues as
a private gentlemnan and as a Christian, togý,ethier with bis eninient services
as a distinguishcd and successf'ul statesuxan, h-e-%e shed a lustre and a hlo
of glory around the aristocratie bouse of B3edford. 1' Junius" mrade a
strong attack upon the iDulie of Bedford ; and he foundl rnany -vulnerable
points of attack, 'whiceh hoe irnproved to bis own advantage and the
gPreat discoinfort, of the noble Dulie and faniily; but wcre " Junius" 110w

living, and disposed as hoe forinerly was, to puncture and annoy that
ancient and proud farni[ly, lie would find sonie difflculty in discovering v.
single vuinerable point of attack in the private or publie character o? Lord
John Rlussell. Lord John is the youngest son of the sixth Dulie o? Bcd-
ford, ; lie wvas born iii Hertford Street, L~ondon, on~ the lSthi day of
August, O. S., 1792,*so that hoe will soon ho 69 years of ago. His mother
was the daugliter of the fourth Viseount of 'f orrington. The present
Duk-e o? B3edford* is bis eidest brother, a ni not niuehi known, nor very
]nuch distinguished in any way, only thiat hoe lias a titie, and flie prestige
o? a naine. Lord John received a liberal education ; indeed this dooes not
fully express the facts of the case, for hoe reeoivedl a 6irst elass edlucation-
first at Westmlinster Sehool, whecre lie distinguishied hinîseif by his extraor-
dinary progress and attainnients, and vas provcrbially knowvn as thec
"Universal Sc-hohar,"2 and book-worni. lie afterwards nttended the Uni-

'versity of Edinburgli, wbere hoe attended the lectures -o? the great Dugald
Stewart, and, at a Inter period, the lecturcs of the no less distinguislicd
seholar and philosopher, Thomias IBrown. lie was, at one time, the
youngest niemiber o? tbe bouse of Cominons, baving entered in 1813, whcen
ho was only 21 years o? age. lie first reprcsentcd flic borougli o? Tavis-
tock. then ut the disposai of the Dukeo of B3edford, bis faflier, and thirew
hunisel? into tbe opppsition ranks, endcavouring to inaintain the whig
principles of tlue faniily, against the j4ivcrpool and Castlereagh Ministry.
Hoe now devoted hiinseif to volitics as a business and as a study; and his
hionesty and eandouý-,aud grea abilities, toýgethocr %w'gh his uncomunon indus-
try, courage and perseveranûce, concurred vithi the advantages of bis birtb.
aud education, auJ bis very fortunate matrimonial connections in life, to
give him a promiuent place in the bouse, and vcry soon. the position of a
leader aniong the whig party. Ho sprang into, political life at a very opporr,

The last mail brings intelligence of bis death.-E)s. 1-
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tune period, and lie was singularly qualified and constituted tu improve every
favouring cireumstance, and even thus carly in life, tu make his mark on
society, and tu cause lis voîce to be heard. The cessation of hostilities
in Europe and the close of the war that had so long agitated the public
mind, and the banishmeat of Napoleon to a distant desert Island, loft the
mind of the nation free to return to the consideration of their own affairs,
and the study of polities wiceh more inimediateiy concerncd thern. lord

-John Russell's parliamentary career was identifled withi the whig opposi-
tion until the year 1827, wheon hie saw the success of his labour and toil
and study, and the trianmph of principies i which. he sinceredy delighted.
lie early devotcd hiiself to the important subjeet of parliamentary reforni,
bringing forward measure after measure of public utility ; and in this
he was supported by the voice of the nation. The suppression of rotten

borougs early engagcd bis attention, for he saw in thiei a system of cor-
ruption, oppression, and extreme unfairnes,ý., w'hile somie large cormnmcial
towns and cities ivere loft without a representation. But lie iaboured in
connection withi a noble band of enliihtcened and liberal-minded statesmen,
sucli as Henry Broughiam, Sir Francis Burdett, Eari Grey, and many
other noble-minded inen,-stars of the first magnitude. N1e manifested
the honcsty of bis views, and the eonsistency and correctness of bis prnc-
pies by resigning his seat for the borough of Tavistock, and declining tu
represent a borough at al; for, from 1820 until 1831, hie represented flun-
tingdonshire. In 1826 we find Mr. Canning in the Foreigu ertrsi

in the Liverpool Cabinet, as the successor of Lord Castlereagh, but ho
wvas virtually the head of the Liverpool Governuxent. Canning was an
acute politician, and a shrewd observer of' public events : lie saw that
popular feeling and public opinion were fast gainingg-round, and that the
question of reformi now 'before the flouse, must be eventually carried.
The nuinority was fast increasing, and the pressure froin wîthout becamne
stronger every day. Lord John R~ussell pressed on bis mensures of reforni,
including the enfraT -hisement, of commercial cities, and large mianufactur-
ing towns, an d the suppression of neariy ail the rotten boroughs. an
ning finding that he could only defeat these reformi mensures by a
comparatively smail majority, pronounced them substantiaily cnrried.
Canning saw the prudencA of staVing a change which hoe could not now pre-
Vent, and thus prepared the way for further changes, and more important
mensures of reforni. Lord John Russel was a xnember of the flrst Re-
forni or WVhig Ministry, under the leadership of Earl Grey, who succeed-
* d the Duke of Wellington in 1830. This blinistry was formedl on the
occasion of the death of George IV. and. the accession of William IV.
Lord John heldl thme office of Paymaster o? the' F.orce's, and although bis
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position was humble and subordinate in regar-,rd to office, yet his influence
was powerfnl and his power was great. The new Miinistry came irito
power by the voice of the nation, because the country now urged measures
of ref>orin, and parliamentary reforin iras called for by the nation at large.
This iras a very strong government, and iras composed of nien of the flrst
eharacter and of' the highest degree, of literary and political ability. Lord
Durham, Sir James Graham, and Lord Duncannon, vrere, some of the col-
leagues who were to assist Muin in the great work of parlianientary reforni.
But the most important part of the worlz devolved on Lord John Russeill
because he iras found adequate to the task. On the lst of Mareb, 1831,
Lord John introduced into the Ilouse of Commons the "'Great Reform
Bil," agreed upon by bis colleagues in office, and although some me-asure
of' reformu was Iooked for, and liad been expccted, yet a bill so comprehen-
sive in its character iras not cxpected, and it took the nation by surprize.
The irriter of this article iras residing in Scotland at the timie this bill
was brought forward, and reinembers the universal excitement and joy
that prevailed even in tho land of steady habits and sober thouglit. The
B3ill ias received by thc great tory party, now forming the opposition for
the flrst time, with derision--and, indeed, seorn and contempt, and
vras pronouuced wholly impracticable. But the enthusiasm of the nation,
iiud the universal popularity of the bill, changcd. their derision into alarm.
iÏhe opposition roused ail their energý,ies and mustered ail their streng-th
for the contest, for they stili regarded close boroughs -as an essential part
of the British Constitution~. Sir Robert Peel took the lead in the oppo-
sition for the first time; but he lived long enough to take the opposite side
of the political craft. The debates in the Huse of Commons irere unu-
sually wari and animated; talent and weight of influence vere arraigned
on both sides, and after a great deal o? violence in debate, and tact and
mianoeuvring on both sides, the bull passed the second reading by a mna-
jority of' only one. This vras a triumph to the opposition, and on the
miotion for going into comulittee, the bill vas thrown out by a ma;vrity of

eht Thmiitymust either resign, or dissoir the parliament; and

they adopted the latter alternative. The ministry knew that the nation
ivas with them; and they appealed to the nation to be heard on the important
question at issue, and the voice of the nation vas heard, and decided Most
proniptly and vigorously in favor of the ministry. Lord John :Russell mas
retumned for the Oounty of Devon ; and when the kiew Parliament, met,
the progress o? the bill through the flouse o? Gommons, mas speedy and
triumphant. The ministry vas now strong, and could comnmand a large
niajority, yet, it did not last long; for it vas soon taken up by internai
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differences and secessions, anid vas succeede'd by the ndnistry of Sir
iRobert Peel. Sir iRobert Peel found that hoe had undertak-en a
inost difilut task in forming a tory governuient, while the nation loudly
called for ref'orin. And in April, 1845, we find that lie vas forced to
resign office, and a uew wvhig xinistry was formed under the leadership
of Lord Melbourne. Lord John Russell forined a part of the Melbourne

gýo-verninent; and hield the office of Home Sccretary, and with it the dig-
nity of Ministerial Leader in thc bouse of Commons; a position that hoe
ivas cninently qualified te cccupy. But the times were peculiar, and party
opposition, and party feeling wasv~ery strong, botli ini the iouse of Coin-

ilions, and in the country. Sir IRobert Peel was called upen to formn a
governiment, and lie called aroursd him a number of strong mien, but tho
pressure froin witeut was sucli, that even lie did not long romnain in office
and hold the reins of govertument, for the~ rejection of the Irish Cocrcion
Bill forced him and bis colleagues to retire. The government of
lreland lias broken up more thanj one governiment. The iînpolicy of en *
deavouring to rule and please a people, whule under the dominion and con-
trol of a foreigu eclesiastical powor, lias been the secret of mucli trouble

Lord John lnsseli was now called to the leadership of the Whig
Ministry, and head office, and managed the affairs of the empire for six
years fromi July 1841; to Mardi 1852, much, to thc satisfaction of even op-
posiwg parties, and very much to the good of the country. When Lord
Palmnerston vas callcd to, the Premier.ship, for a more 'vigorous prosocution
of the eastern war, Lord John Russell consented to serve under hum as
Colonial Secietary. Lord John and Lora Palnerston liad long been
rivais, nîthougIl of the same political sehool and ereed, they were now united
for a particular purpoSe, in the saine goverament, but their union was not
destinedl ! g to continue. Lord Palnerston proposed that Lord John
slsould be British Plenipotentiary at the Vienna Conference, appointed
-witlî a view to the conclusion of a pence betwveen Russia and the, Allies.
Lord John acceptcd of thc appointaient, but the course pursued by bis
Lordship at Vienna, and the issue of bis negetiations did, net g-e -geral
satisfaction, and, in June 1855, lie resigned lus place in the Ninistry, and
hft. luis ehief; 'Lord I'almerston, the burdeu ojfL carrying oni the -,ar, or the
responsibillty of coiicluding- it, in a inanuer that the nation would approve.
Lord John Russell early in life distinguislîed hiniseif as an author, and
liad lie devoted liiuself tu literary pursuits, hoe would have ranked auuong
the first of English aristocratie authors. But ho vas early thrown int-o
thien rena of political, strife, and polities; becaune bis study, and tlîus diverted
bis 'attention froin those suI1jýects more of a literary character, and înore in
accerdan .ce vith. lis literary taste.
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We find t.hat so early as 1819, Miîen only 27 years of age, and anîidst
the toil and drudgery of parliamentary life, lie published iii quarto a
"Life of William, Lord IRussell, withi somne account of the times in which.

lie lived. -We also find tlîat two ycars afterwvards, lie published a very
popular %vork on the IlIistory of the English Governnient and Constitution,
firoin the reign of Henry VIII. to the present tirne." This is. a work of
great merit, and miost favora'bly spoken of by the erities and reviewcrs. This
was soon followcd by an effort in verse, entitled "lDoit Carlos or Perseciu-
tion, a Tragedy in live I)arts,"-this work wvas published ini 1822. It
was exceedingly popular and inost favorably reeeived, and passed throug-h
several editions iii o1e yeur. This work was soon followed by another,
but one of a very different eharacter, entitled,"' Memoirs of tlie Affairs «of
Europe from the Peace of Utrechit." In a later period of life lie publishied
anotiier work entitled IlA seleetion froin the Correspondence of Johin,
fourth DiJke o? Bedford," and ngain another work entitled "Meînoriftls
and Correspondence of Clharles James Fox." He is a mnan of uncommo-a
industry and great versatility of talent ; he lias served his eountry
fiitliflly ; has nmaintained a spotless cliaracter, and pursued a consis-
tent career throngh a long, publie life. It is said lie is soon to be raised
to the Peerage, and lie is wortliy of the distinction and promotion. 11e
is an lionor to the British Nation. YOD.

REMINISCENCES OP THE PAST.

In the sunmner of 1841, aftcr a residence of three years on the
iîorth shore of' Lake Superior, whichi at that tiîne ivas mutchl further
removcd from the civilized Worl(l tlîa it now is, I started on a
visit t., thc Iiidians of Lakze Nipegon. This lewhich is somne 1i0
miles long aîîd 40 l)road, lies iortli-west o? Lakze Stiperior, near tha
licight of land. The whole region is rocky, mouiitairious, anîd bar-
rnm in the extreme. At that. tiime there were about 300 1îîdiam»s
trading at a post established at that place. A nmissionary liad
never been in tliat region I ha-d iîitiimated an intention of payxng
themn a visit, and somne how or other it soon reaclîed themn, amîd a
miessagecaine back in returii, that if I did so they woiild not allow
me to, land, but would upset rny canoe, give mie a duicking, and
compel nie to return. As tixere was, no mei.tioii of tonilahs or
scalping kmives, I did not comsider this message very hostile. iwo
yolung men belongimîg to tliat tribe hiad been away on. buisiness for
the Company, and were returning iii a small bark carioe, 80 I
arranged to go -%vith tlîem. Starting from the Pic, Station, vlich is
An0 miles from the Sanît, we coastcd along the phore of the open
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lakze for a day and a hiall' This shore is bleak, bare rock, in many
places procipitous. We thon ontered a chaniiel formed by a chaiîî
of. large is.lands. On the fourth day we arrîvod at the mouth of
Nipegon river. Hce 0o1 the east is a large range of basaltic ciifs,
perlîaps 200 foot or more perpondicular. Under this thore is a,
stratilied deposit of red niarbie, dipping to the south-west, ani
inclined to the horizon at an angle of 10 degroos. At flhe stage of
geological knowledge I hiad at that tirne attained, tiiese formations
wore a groat mystory to me, simply because I thon considercd the
wrong ono upperr-nost. This river is farn<ius for the largest speckled
trout I have ever seen, some weighinig 8 and 10 lbs. This j~Urney
-%vas made iii August, aîîd ahl along the shore the huceerrios, or
whvlortleborrieis, were iii sncb abundanice that we hiad a full supply.
Every camp ive passed ivas ready for friendship or barter, to bring
ont thoir stores. Wo made our way Up) the river for a day and a.
hiall', makzing six portages, and at evening arrived at the entrance
of Lake Nipegoii. llere we met ivith a famlly bclong-ing,, to the
place, and at the meeting of my mon wvith this muan, wvlio were old
acquaintancos, maîîy questions xvere askoed. 'Not kniowing but the
manî might be hostile, I did not make miyseif knowvn to hlmn. We
%vere stili 40 miles froni the Flort, 0n sm o a enln
absent, they were anxious to learii the iiews froin their own village.
So the lirst question alter the salutations wore ovor wvas, 1'Who is
at the Fort ? la Misimiiukwvu-tlie g-reat bear-at. homo ?' ",Yes."
"Is Okçirnauwikikil-the clîief's bouse-at home ?"1i "Yos.'" "la

Wenitigo-cannibal-at home.11" "Yes."1 At the mention of these
odd naines I turned partly around to prevent his seeîng me smile,
but lie caughit nie novertheless; and to, showv me hie cumpreliended
tlîe cause, lie said, ironically, 1'This is a terrible place you have
corne to 11" The simple fact of bis seoing some wrinkles on the side of
mnv face tGd 1dim I understood the language, and fromn this lie infer-
x'ed wlîo I wvas. His lîeart seemed to, open immediately, and ive
shook lîands and chîatted as thonghl ive had been the best friends iii
flic world. le went to, bis camp and brought me a bark of bernies,
of near one-haif bushel, and placed themn beflore nie. On this and
many ollier occasions I fonnd the laxiguage a great key to, open
mne's hoants.

The fohlowingo, day ive arnived at the Fort, and found the Hlead
Cliief-GEAT BEARt-at homo, anîd not s0 formidable a being afler
ail. In thi8 naine there is au allusion to a mytholog'cal, being as
large as a smalh nintain, iii regard to which there are many won-
derful traditions.

Notwithstantdingr their threats they receivod me kindly, and I
found tlîemn ready to, listen to the word of truth. I fouxmd tiieni
mucli superior iii intelligence to, the iiortlî shiore Indians, and tîmis I
accounted for fr-am the faet that they bad intercourse Nvith the Lac
La Pluie lIndians and others, snfficiently micar the Sioux country,
and the stirring events of border warfare to stir the stagnant pool
of thoughit that for long ages lias remainod unruffled, farther to, the
uorth, and east. The 1lud:son Bay gentlemen at the place received
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me cordially, gave me a bouse, a littie on one side, for convenience
in receiving the Indians. 1, however, messcd with thein.

Here, ait day long, the Indians came to hear the news and. ask
questions, and were cager to learn to read their own langtuage.
leamily fends are comrnon among this tribe, and human life is littie
set by. The Hlead Chief one day said to nie, "MAy nepliew offended
mie very muchi by kcilling my do-, and I would have killed ha>i only
that I remcmbered that I kzilled hi.s father long ago. One day the
t.rader poiiited ont a youngishi man, and said, "That man killed one
of bis wvives last winter. H-e had two, a.nd as they did not agree,
lie was tired of their jars, and one evening as lie camne home from
his hunting, one con-plaitied of the other, and lie drew his tomahawk
and knocked bier on the head and threw lier ont in the snow, and
there left lier ail nighit. The xiext moringi being in want of freslh
meat to bait bis traps, hoe nt some from bis ni irdered wife, wvith
which hie took bis furs."1 These furs have since probably adorned
some fair one iii Gospel lands. One day I hecard Vlhat there was an
arrivai of a part of the baud I had not seen before. I went to meet
thcm, and found their leader, or chief, a, very patriarchal old mani.
bent with age, with lofig whbite locks. I approacheci bim and offer-
ed hiîn my hand, but hoe refused to shake liands with me. This
was so extraordinary thiat I was at a loss to accouint for it. T h e
first thoughit was that it indicated hostitity. I said, IIGrandfather,
lot us be friends PI at the sane tinie offering bim my hand. This I
did several times, but ho stili refùsed, and put bis baud in bis
bosomn. Finally, hoe took it out, and passing oîîe hand over the
other., said, IIMy band is bloody !" I saw no blood, however, and
the idea of crime flashed across my mind. 1 sat down on sone
billets of firewood, and talkcd withi the old mai) froin a littie after
dinner to near evening. I was deeply interested, and explained to
the old man the leading truths of Christianity, espeeially dwelling
on the point that there was pardon for sinners. 1 did nlot expeet
to sec the old man again in Ibis world, and so tried to do my duty.
When I atternpted to risc, I found I bad sa-t so long- that it was
witb m ucb effort 1 could straigliten myself again. This old man's
son -%vas the spokesman for the tribe, and wvas quite intelligent for
one in such circumstances. le was one of my most constant visi-
tors, and wvas making good progress in reading and Christiart
knowledgre. The next day, as usual, lie wvas -%vith me, and after
reading an.d talkzing for a tirne hoe stoppcd short and said to nie,
"lDo you kçnow why my father would not shako bauds with you.
yesterday ?" I replied, '-I do not regard it, or thinik iii of liirn for
it."1 "IBut do you know w7iy hoe refused FI 1 said plainly, "lNo, 1
do flot kniow;" but at the saie finie I had my opiion. 'lWelI, it
wn.s because ho bas been moozltzt/-nisldapun-a perpetual murderer
.- and knowing yen were a Great Spirit's man, and liad corne with.
lis words, out of reverence to yon hoe woiîld not give you a bloody
band." The old man had* left us in the mlorning, and the next day
word camne that ho died very suddenly the nighit after hoe loft. I
feit the band of God wvas in it ; but on searching I could not sec
but I bad donc ail my duty to him.
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Visiting a camp one day I had a lonig taik with tile man. In thle
xneautimle 1 observed scars on bis liibs, that appeared like bullet
mnarks, and bis daugbiter, about tweive years of age, had a sear on
bier sliouldor, and in the breast boforo. The man saw my attention
wvas drawn to thesè marks, and hoe explainedl that in passing. up a
smail stream with his fiily, just as lie turnoed a short bonid in the
streain, hie was iired tiponi; the bail passod thirougbl the chcst of bis
daughiter, and struck Uis biaud as hoe lield the paddle, and graze~d his

aiup to bis elbow. H1e turnodbhis canoe as soon as possible, but
anothor sliot passed throughi both, bis lcgs above the knees. In ad-
dition to this there wvas a liberal spattoring of buckshot over their
persons. Thoy ail suî'vived, however. 1 was toid liant sone, of
theso peopie think they arc flot mon until tbey hiave comnaitted
inurdor.

Duriing my stay of about tliroe wvecks tho prospects seec*md hope-
fuii. We biad, liowevcr, no decided couverts. Oîie eveing I wvas
walking wvith thoe trader, eiujoyiing tbo cool of tho eveingi, wlieu a
youiig mai carne up and asked me if they iiiglt liave -a lienthien
dance, calicd ila. 1 -vas surprised at this question, bocause niono
of thom liad made a profession of Christianity. 1 could uîot sance-
tion it, and thont I had no0 autbority to forbid thorn. I ivas going
on to exI)laifl that flic medicines tliat were good wore not made
botter by tho mita; but this hoe iouid îîot admit, saying tlîat -ivith-

outth sii-an te diiiiany medicine was possessod of lo more

ziltogethori Glîristiails yet.," anid concludod they wouid have ono more
danco. I hiad nio ideL that they hiad becomo so fiavourably inclined.

Tie foiluoving, yoar I paid themn anothor visit and fouiid niy
frieuid Miiskiiiwwu at hiome, but lie reeeived nie coldiy. After a
litte.iihe told mle frankly the re'asoni of bis change of Viows. Said
lac," WlVben you camne boere last suimmer, WC inade up our minds to
bc ChIristians, and so ilircw away ail our medicines and incanta-
tionis, but when we wvent to our winiters hiniting -%o had groat
afflictions. The ganie ail died, and many of our peoplo wero takon
Sick anîd died. I' lad thirowni away ill miy mediciî'es, and foit tlic
grreatest rchîctanco to take thicrn again; 1 did violonce to m-y feel-

ingl doing- so, but I could not endure to, soc iny chldren die, so
1resortcd to my old ways again; aind you have bronghit ail this;

cvii upon us iii your visit to us last stimniter."1 lis belief wvaE thnt
1 liad so much supomnatur.al powver, thiat likoe a, malaria it ind spread
.1il over the country Jor huindreds of miles, anid had destroyed al
the aniimais, aud caused a pestilence amnoing thomsolvos, This wis
a1 grave charge, and how to remove the impression froîn his mmnd,
I couid not sec. To simpiy dcny the possosion of the vast super-
natural. powers attribut.ed to me wvas of no0 use, for ho wvas firmiy
porstiaded to thc contrary. 1 listencd wit.h ail gravity, and ponder-
cdl the sub ject in nmy mind, not knowing but hoe mi-lit flel cailed
upozi to niake retaliatioa for the grave crime with which1 hoe clîargcd
m12. Somothing must ho donc iînmedînteiy, and 1 could only argue
ivith lmn from ]lis ow'n stand point,or from bis ovi admitted prenusos.
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At lengthi an idea oecurred to me whiiehi 1 thougt vud etthcae
so with ail the gravity I could eoîîîmand, I ase,"Did your flh die as
welt as the aniials T'' '', o,'i said lie, , ivc Il.-d great plenty of* fislh
more thian usuai ; and oniy for thiei w-e w-oid bave diedl." I rcplicd,
" Wei, you know that in iny journey biere T ecamc ail the ,%v.y by w-ater, 1
scarcely touebied the land at ail." At this point of the argument lie
laughied outright Ai i becin maishced, and ive we're asg-ood
friends as before. The ui.at.ter-otflict Anglo-Saxon, whvlo is un:îequaiîîted
w-ith Indian nîythoiogy, wviit not coînprehiend the aboi-e. The wid Indiani
knows but littie of the iaws of nature, or retier ignorces then>. ffQ hini
the world is fuit of the supernaturai. I w-as chargcd with the exercie otf
vast supernaturaîl powers, tbr purposes of destruction, and nothiîîg could
disabuse Ibis mmid of this belie. Seeing. it of no use, I did not try to
combat it, but argucd fromn his own principies, tiat if' I had thcse: powcers
thcy w-ouid have been exertedt on the wvater, on whilch 1 hand mnade ily
journey, and nlot, on the land, and the fact of there beiag more fishi than
usual) shoivcd that nîy supernaturai povet- w-as cxereîsýed bcncficientiy, and
not nîaticiousiy as lic ld cnire . In coinunon parlance, lie iinsistcd
that I w-as a Crcat wizard or w-itehi, and wouid believe not.ingi eisc. In
reply, the substance or îny arýgumlent wa.: that adnîlitting T w-as a, witehi at
ait, 1 w-as a water-witeh and not a iand-witch; and that as ther, w-as sucli
a gent abundance of fisi after îny formcî-r visite it muiist bc I m-as a good,
and îuot a bad ivitch. This w-as a course oî argumnent tlîat could not bc
relied on perinanently, and thiat extreine, neeessity atone couid justify; and
before another oecasiohn of tlia like kind shouid coulc up I saw the neccssity
for imparting instruction on these unatters. There w-asi, iow-ever, not sQ
inuci damirer of violence as the gravtity of the charges ag2ainst me might
Iead us to suppose;- for if lie reaiiy su)po.scd 1 possessed the piewcrs attri-
buted to, ne, tlîey ivere as avaiable for nmy own protection as for thieir de-
struction ; so that tlhus fatr, this superstition carried its own antidote w-itli
it. On one occasion, sonie twenty-tive, yeau-s 1.1420, a youngj« W-olluan died at
the Mission -blei-e I w-as residing. A idn, a conjuùrer, bein hr
at the fine, boasted pubiiciy fiat, he had killed lier-. I ivas surpriscd at
blis tiîus voluntrily assnmîin-î the guitt of a nmiumderer, and exposing linîi-
self to, the, danger of puiiislinient. I hiad serious appreliensions thant the
friends of the deceascd Nvoutd take buîiinat bis, word, but they s-emncd to
take no notice of Iiiiii nt al; for if lie had suchi powei-s tlîey w-ould crate
as muex fear and dreci ais a desire l'or revenge. No one, liowever, put
îîîuch faitlî in blis professions, bis soie objeet secmis to, have been to, gzùii
eredit for a, great nedicine mnan.

I reinainied about tbirce v-ecks at tinis piace, busy every day froni moril-
in- tilt nigit., in coniversaition>, visiting and -ec-%g bout lmsîf a mile
fro-om the fbrt there is a Iighl b;îsaltie, eiifi, to îvlici 1 uscd to go daily for
exercise. rironm the top of this ouif the vicw %vas very extensive,uîirig
tuie grand and the sublime, and a touch of the terrifie and beautiful.

Aroud ne was alak of vey irreguilar fbrmi, 'A miles longand 40 brond,
but withi iiiaiy large islands, so tliat the wliole lake, i-as eut into cîmannels
or' no great breadt1m. Iii earcely any part of tliis lake ean you get vcry
flur from land, and at the sanie tinie ini no par-t, of it cali you g et wiere
you can sec land ail round you. Ili one direction or another you will
bave a Nvatery horizon. lIee and there the inountains are bare and black,and
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in nîany places hiigli basaltie eliffs arise, some of tlem out of'the mater, and
towcer igto whichi the Freneh voyageurs have given the naine of Ilbaru."

Nly favorite resort was somewvhat diffleuit of ascent,,and was only t1îrcb
or four rods broad on the top. Right on the brow of this cliff lay a large
granite boulder eiIngseveral tons. One day a number of boys having
aeconipanied nie, we took it into Our hecads to roll it down. I called to
mind ail thie seraps of poctry I liad nemorised ini ny schiool-boy days, about

tuggingP a big stone up the hll, or tcaring, it C'o tM brw ?)h
3flountaln. It ivould have been impossible for us to inove it on level,
grou1111, but I saw a little more wvould give it a start; so0 we eut many
levers of white birehl and after long tgigwe got it ou the balance,-
After aseertaining that all wvas clear beloi, ive ]et it go.Itetaea

path through the snal trees or buslîivood of the inountain, and vieut
tliundeûring far down on the level land below. It %vis early autumu nvhiIe
I reminled there, and one warni fine day, the wixid being strong fromi the
sout1-«west, -we saw a sinoke arising at the distance of about twelve miles.
Tihis tircuinstance w-ould create but smnall interest in ordinary caises ; but
for us it Nvas an objeet of deep solititude, for the columin o? sinoke wvhich.
%vas that very monient g-row'ing larger, denser and backer, -%vas by the
iid driven rigit over us. Thativlhole region is covered witli moss on the

ronwitli a gond dccl on the trees, ns iiost o? the trocs are of the gru-
iny or resiiuous kind. The gun or 1 itchi, and tire nioss, are fuel for the
flines, and in dry seasons it is not uneommnon for larýge districts to, be
entirely burut. In our case the fire came on nt a fearful rate, and ini the
course oftitwo liours w-as within four or five miles of us. The burnt leaves o?
tue everu-,reen trees feul iii b]aekencd liai], and 1 saw a small piece of bireh
bark thait liad been borne four or five miles by the ivind, fail and ignite
sonie dry mpaterials near rue. Evcry tub, bueket, kettie, aud pail, -was fle
iwith wa;ter, and mnen ivera on the house tops. We al, re, kept a,
~zood look, ort towards the eanoes. intcnding to, take te. the water iii the last
extremity. But the w-ind veered a littie to, the wvestward, and drove tixe
flame out to, the lake above us. It wvas night before the flame died aw-ay,
nd I hand fair view of it as it cnveloped a -hlole mountain side, on the last
promontory jutting ont iute. the lake. 1 have seen great lires in cities,
nnd the prairies urngunder ail circunistances. At niglit w-heu the
w-hole horizon is lit up the prairies in laines, it looks like a seca on lire. But
neithier city nr prairie siow-cd tlic terrifie gran deur and wrath of our nortu-
cru forcet laies The conîparisons ever present to mny mmnd on that day
wIere, a world lu lamies,.and tiie bottonuilespit. Tieroar aind sinoke w-erc
too mir elto aidmit thie erves, to rein1 quiet. On one occasion, during
a conflagrration, sonie o? tire Hudson B-ay traders werc traveliingin a bircir
bark canioe, iii a river o? no great brendt1i. One of these periodie liresç
swept ovor the country, and carne upon thireu, so that there w-as no retreat
eithier w--y, and the on]y resource Icft w-as to, find a shiaiow place in tire
Stream, invert thecir canne over their hcands, w-hile tlrey w-ere entirei.y sub-
icrgt:, ail but tircir heads, and -ait for tIre flaies to, pass. Wlien theyV

vcnturcd to emerige, thcy found tîreir cinoe rcoriied. A river or lake of
liarafa mile iu brendth opposes no scure barrier te. tirese lires. Another
concomitant o? these lires iS, that they creatc sueir a rush o? air to, tire
burning rerion, as scnds a stro.ng current upiva.rd, bearing flic hlaming
pnrtieles higi over head, te. descend iii a shoNver of lire far around.
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(Concliulc.)

Returning to the pareuiliesis, we are inlarniedi that îlie. ordinauce of
bapîizm lias an importinl relation to the baptized alsa. It is not for the
purpose of prcaducing a physical effeet, on tlie body, "Il te was-hiing
awav the fi>l of the flesh," but the (Ew~'>fo,~hich lizcrally nivazîs
"question, requesi, requirement,") requirernent of a good consciee

toward God. I3apuism lays the baptizcd uinder obligation io maintain
the mood conscience of wbiclb lieIîad lirev.;isly spokien, even iu the
ciretumstances previously inentioned, v. -55, ':6.

The truili wbich Christ sra'ied with bis ou'n martyred bleod, and de-
livered uinie us, must be believed, and publiclv professed, and pul.liely
defended, witb suflicient re.asons and in a proper spirit, before every
man, no matter hnwv perv'erse, w'bo asks a reason of ilie hope ibat is in
us. And lie public1y exhibited in il fruit,, of personal pi*ety, christiait
usefuliiezs, and devoiedness to God. Anîd ail must be donc so frankly,
unreservcdlv, cc.nsiently, and fearlcsslv as to rnainîain a good cousci-
ence towards God. For it is bis Iawv and ordinance aud flot our vowv
tiat imposes the obligation upon us. 'l'le aposile is not bere sppaking
of baptismn as a -ign of a present aci of profession before friend,<, but of
ias a requiremient of a constant Iife-loing- 1profe!zsiciin in future, even

before enemnies, even at the cost of lire. It is admini-tercd, noi as an~
ack nowledg.-ment of our baving made atiruthbfül st;îteuient or our hopce
hefore the cliildren of God, but as a requirernent of conscientious obedi-
enc.e t0 our bouinden duty, to, make such a defouce b-efore even the chil-
dren of zhe ivicked mie, thougbi vested %viiîbI "atiliorities and powvers,",
and headed by falleu "langels" as Ulie grandiqisor-nra.l
short, b)apîisii ini Christ's deatli as a martyr, is a requireninnt to part
with life rather than with a good conscience, to have a -M~d conscience,
whiatever it may cosî, or to whatevcr it may expose.

No'v ie shahl find express confirmation of the corrccttuess of thi-;
exposition, in thc exhortation whieb tbc aspostie Iinîseif bascs on "'bat
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hle had been staling. This ex~hortation is civen in the next verses
'vhich have been itnjudiciously separatcd Crom, the third chapter, but
,vhlich, obviousiy, a r most intiiatelv related to those wvhieh immediaieiy
precede flhcm.

-Forasmuch îhcn as Christ biath suffiored in the flesh, arm yourselvrs
likewise with the samne mitd, &c. W~e have here an evident allusion
t0 those sunlWrings of Chîiist, of wvhich ho had beeni speaking. Ani
those, %ve saw, were not the~ sufferings icih lie endured as an abone-
ment in our' stead, but those which lie endured as a martyr, and as
our ex-ample. And as "'ail iliat %vilI live godiy in Christ Jesus ha
suii- persecution." 2. Tiin. 3. 12; lie calis on themi to arrn ilemseives
%vith the same inmd, which cmpowered Jesus to endure 6"The contra-
dfiction of sinners againsi iimseif," and t0 corne off more than c:inqueror.
Arrn yourselves wvitii ile samie spirit of religious liberty ilhat does noi
choose in inatters of conscience to be I he servants of mon ;" with a
lieroic courage that will refuse to yield to the lusis of fellowv-ren, thiat
aliegiane that is due only Io Ille wvill of God ; wiflh that endu ring firm-
ness thiat ill not sbrink from the vengeance of those who wvould on-
force dominion over our faith and conscience, by punishing our bodies.

IFor lie that biatht sufflered in the flesli bath ceased from sin." Ob.
serving the connectiori of thought, we at onîce understand the reference
to bo nuot to mere commîmion afflictions, but to the perseculions of chris-
tians as such. [t is only the mxan who cati endure these rather than sin,
that can cease from sin. The man that can suifer ail things, lest hie
shouid inîder ihie Gospel of Christ ; that cani Ilresist even unto, blood-
striving against sin," cani cease fron-i sin. And such is thie only one
that cati do so, in such a wvorld as our*s. Armed iih the mmnd %viîh
wliichi Jesus passed ihroughi suiferings, a renewed man cati cease to sin.
And wvith this hieroie deeN-ion even a renewcd man rnust be ariticd ini
order that he may be able tu cease fromi sin.

"That hoe no longecr -.should live Ille rosIt of' bis tirne in thie flesh t0 the
lusts of moen, but Io Ille wvil of God.2' I-le cannot live Io both ut the
sanie lime, for Go.) and Ille %ivorld :everally dlaim the undivided hcar;,
and the uindiiniihedc( service. To cIioo.,e I0 work the %viii of the Gen-
tules would1 be to "4 walk ini ibie lasciviousness, lusis, e.xcess of ivine,
revellings, banquetîings, and abominable idolatr-ies:. And suirely "1the
lime past should more fliman stiffice"' " to nmistakie licentious indulgence
for truc happincss, and abominable idolatrirs, for truc reliien," and to
subniit to the dietation o? those infatuatod men w"ho think it strange
ihiat you do noi mun witlh thenl, I10 IoIle sanie excess of riot, speaking
speahking cvii of you."l ]3sidcs to wvorh thc 'nil" O? the Gentiles wVould
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be to obey those ivho are flot indepondent law-givers, who, on lhe con.
trarY 'viii themselve§ be summoned 61to give account to hlmi that is
ready to judge t'le quicic and the dead." And as their ivili canrnot be ulie
rule of judgment, it ought, not to ho Ille rule of action. But ilie m il! of
God is investcd wvith supreme and righîiful authoriiy to conimand and to
jucige, and is that theref'ore by which our lives shotuld be governed, aie
by iwhich ail the impious legislation and tyranuîy of tuie wvliole ungod!y
world couid flot justify us in disobeyin±r.

For this cause ivas the Gospel iprcaulîied, al>o to ileni ilhat are dend,
tliat iliey might, bc judged accordir.g Io mon ini the fle>sh, Lut live accord-
ing to God in Ille spiri'."'

Wlio are the dead? T hey -ivere persons wvho, atIllhe lime, were in
the llesh, and w~ho in the flesh mighît b e jugdly mon, Ilerîce they
ivere flot ilhose mlho hiad departed ibis life ; iliey were flot disemrbdicd
spirits at, the tinie. They were persons -i'ho rnight live according t0
God in the spir*it. therefore thev were flot the ,piritually dead, the n;or-
ally depraved. ils the stili coîuir.ued connectii-ni of îboughî deterinines,
they ivere those who lîad bpen "lha plized irno Chrisît's deziîh" as a inar.
tyr, wvho had been Il binried iih lf by baptîsin unto dah"who wvc-re
1crucified ith him," Il et tucific d izh the wvo: 1hi,-" %vho. in the dis-

charge of duiy, "lstand in jeopaidy every hou;tr," readv to, "-die daily,
w~ho imue alway delivered unto death for .Jisu.' sale, thut the l1fi
al1ro of Jesus rnighît be mnade manifest in1 our body." Ro. vi. 3, 4;
Ga. vi. 14 ; 4 Cor. xv. 31 ; 2 Cor. iv. Il.

An~d the deaM, i. e., thoso that %vere baptizcd loto, dcatuh haveha
z"the gospel prcaehed" Io ticin, in suchl a mauncu', as io recoinrneid,
and inforce the iimport of balpîisii, that, ils desigui uay bc realiz'ýd in
th'ývir subsequeni life.

cThat they mniý,,I bp judgred according, Io mon in thie fleczàb." 'l'lie
verb rendered Il muy be judged" is in iic subjuiictive n1ood, and iic.
cordiî;gly denotes that what, is afirrned of the verb is affitrnicd as
"cobjlcîively possible (ils rcaiîy dependiuig on external circum-stances.)"e
Ainer. Thle circiimsua.nces in wvhich ihiose who have no fCliow%'sir,
iili the unfruitfül wvorks of darkIncss, but rallier' reprove ihlern, arc

placecd, such a s to malze possible tihals on ainiost certain and constant
rpality. Ilear the ploitings of Ile wicked against tlle just, as recorded
in one of tho boolis of the Apocrypha. l-Let us lie i Ivait for ilie
riuflieous for lie is not for otir turn, and ho is clean contrarv to our
doings. [lo u pbraidnîhl us wviîl our offiending ihý law, and objecueill 10
our infancy the transrressinTs of our edutcation." "lLot us examine
him with despiîc fulness and torture, that vo rnay krow his meekness
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and prove bis patience." Wisdomn, 2 eh. 12, 19. Tfhus ungodly mon
judge or lry the godly by torturing them in the llesh. And the godly
endure those trials, determined that they shall not be prevenied from
servingr God iii the spirit at leasi. When P1atil and Sulas wvere beaten,
by order of the magistrates of Phillippi, their rnany stripes, their position
in the inner prison, and thieir feet nmade fast in the stocks dii nlot pro-
vent themn froni praying and singing praises to God even at midnight.
T1hougfli then prevented from serving God in the fllsh, thoy were flot
ilien preverited frorn serving God in the spirit. Ail the cunningr and
power, and wvrith, of men or devils, can do no more than gain dominion
over the fleshi of the Christian, they cannet inîerruipt the service of God
~in the spirit. And that the service of God inay nover be discontinuod,
they wvore by- baptism placed under the obligafion, and by the Gospel
tatig-lt ta worship and gloriiy God continually, notiviths!andingY the op-
posing efforts of aIl the persecutingr poivers of earth and bell. And to
fWe "persuzided that neithoer death, nor life, nor angels, nor princi-
palities nor poivers, nor things present, nor things ta corne, nor height, nor
depth, nor any other creature, shall be able ta separate us frorn the
love of Gad, which is iii Christ Jesus our Lord.'- Romn. viii. 38, 39.

Thus the wholc of the portion above revieived refers t0 Chiristians
under persocution. In tbis connection the apostie most appropriately
introduces the subject of baptismn; because "las many as were baptized
w'vere baptized ioto the doaffi of Christ as a martyr. And having himi
for an examplo, ilhey were bound, as ho exhorts themn, to arrn themnselves
wvith the same mind, that they may bo able faithfully and continually
ta serve the wilI of God, not;vithstanding the dictates, and threatnings,
and persecutiog powver of the will of the Gentilos. Fvery human "do-
mination ends wvhere that of conscience begrins." And conscience
gives sole regard te the supreme wviI1 of God. Baptismn embodies this
principlo ; hienee Peter exhorted as hoe did, and hence [Paul reprovingly
said te the Colossians, who had been buried witli Christ in baptism :
(I Wherefore il'ye be dead with Christ from the rudiments of the world,
why as though living in the world, are ye subject te ordinances,"

-"afier the conimnandments and doctrines of men." Col. ii. 12e 20.
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Ot't rué

<'OH> IT'S RIARD TO DIE F.RAE HAME."

DY NORMAN MACLEOD, D. D,

The cvening suri is shining noo
On bonnie Lochanside,

.And to the byrc arc crecping doon
The kyc, my xnithcr's pride;

Thie weans arc sporting on the greenî
1 sec things just the saine

As if axnang thein a' inysel'-
Ohy it's liard to die frac haine!

I sec flic house--tlîc loehi-thc humn-
The boat lying on flic shore;

My faither working in the yard,
My nîltler round the door;

The cradie rocking by the fire,
Thiat burns a bleezing flame,

And Jeanie singing to the bairn,
Oh, it's liard to die frac haine!

To ke-ep my faiflier iii his craft
I left to wvin a fée,

AInd niany a tear it cost us hait>,
For I was young ani wec;

in fcarcd bc'lli break lus tender ]îcart,
And thinlie owas to blame;

Gin I could only grip lis lian',-
Oh, it's bard to die frac haine!

My ain dear inither littie kens
Rer Mary is sac iii,

For 'tween us tlîerc's a Nveary gate,
O' stormy sen, and hll;

And ivili I nleyer sec lier face,
Or hear lier spcak iny naine,

Or clasp iny ariasaboot lier neck-
Oh, it's liard to die frac luane!

I thîank ye a' beside nme lucre
For t'ho love yc've showyn to nie,

Ye've gi'en mie ment, ye've gi'en nme elaes,
.And gi'cn a gentie foc;

To think o't xnaks my licart grow grit,
And rnaks me fèci1 lik-e slianie;

But yet--forgie inC if I sayt-
Oh, it's hiard to die frac hine!

And wluen ye write to tell our folk
How Mary gae'd awva',

Be sure ye tell theni how 1 thuoclit
And spolie about then a';

And tell thein, too, I gae'd in peace,
Because I lient the N.&ME

O' a Father and a Brother dear,-
Fareweel I'xn noo gaiun haine 1
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TuIovUGTs ON PREACIIxxu, BEING COIN-
TIBltTIONS to IIOMILETICS, ItY JAMES
«W. ALx Dx~,1. D.-Xew York,
Charles Seribiier.

This is one of thc niost valuable
contributions to hoinîletic literature,
ever issuiec froni the Ainerican press.
The style is simple and attractive-
the su-gestions ValuablC and practical
-and the tone of the whole wvork,
catholie and spiri-tual. There is liere
no system of miles laid down, to which
ail arc expected to confirra ; no finely
spun thecories of uinattaina-ýble excel-
lence) but every page of the work
gives evidenc that it is the produc-
tion of u liberal and cultivated mmid,
carnestly enga-ed i the worle of the
Christian min istry, and profounidly
ixnprc.ssed wvitiî the grandeur and me-
sponsibility of that ivorki,in its relation
to the welfitre of iinortal souls. 'We
unheisitatingly connnend this volume
to young rninisters generally, as a
-%ork. thatfcanniot be carefully read,
ivithout exerting a highly beneficial
influence on thecir future usefuilness,
iii the greazt workz of leading sinners
to the linoivl1Lige of God their Saviour.

PHYSICAL Gs9ocI',ArlII OF TruE SEI : by
Lieut. Maury, U. S. N.
This is a, lighly interesting and ini-

structive workz, on a canîparatively
newv branch oi 1)lysical science. Until
very recently titis vast field of enquiry
wvas left aldmost wholly unexplored.

A regular svsteni of nautical obser-
vations, chiefiy estatb!ishied by the in-
domnitablc encrgy of Lieut. MauýY, bias
èivolved resuits of the deepest interest,
itot only to allthose "1vhogo dow'nto
the sea in ships," but to all who can
receive pleasure, ir. contcmplating

miarvellous exhibitions of creative
wvisdoni, power, and gooduess.

The causes and effeets of the guif
streaini and other oeean currents
.- the changes tiat resit fromn the
saltness of the ocean-the regular-
ity of tlue Nvinds in thecir circuits,
and the essential place they occupy
as agents, in rendering this ivorld
tenantable by man-the cireumstan-
ces that modify and determine cli-
inates-the results of the deep sea
soundings in unveiling the secrets of
the great deep, ivît1î ail their cognate
questions, are huere brouglit before us,
nlot witu the shy polixity which gen-
emally eharacterizes purely scientifie
Nvorlcs, but w'itlî the fascination of ge-
iuis, and the devout fervour of one
w~ho marks ivith undis guised delight,
thc wonderful liandiwork of God. AI-
though this ivork lias grown out of
IlMaury's Sailing Directions," aw~ork
intendcd chielly for l)racticat1 sailors,
yet pcrhaps this treatise derives its
highiest value and interest from the
nianner in which it lays haro the vast
and intricate iechanisin of the uni-
verse, and tlue unquestionable evi-
dences it presents, of the existence of
intelligent, design, in tîte arrangemnent
and coiabination of the mnysteriouis
agencies, by which the Divine pur-

poses are accomplislied. Il !S an un-
answerable argument against athueisni.
This book takes its reader up into the
workshops of the Aluuighty, urufolding
the muost astonishuing adaptation of
ineans to tlic sublime ends of ereation.
We lay do-%Yn this volume feeling that
in a more enuphatie sense than we
liad previously conceived, IlEvEN TuE

WINDS AND THE SEAS onsv HM"

71W'Filtz lit Li ý-1tffi1U imb ý11 t tzrb
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THE GERNIAN WORK.

.Notwithstariding the finauicial pressure of the timnes, and conse-
quent dobt, and the support and ciilarcnient of the other Depart-
monts of our Missionary Society, a good appropriation wvas muade
to give the truths and privileges of Ghristianity to persons speak--
ing the Gorinan languago, and the Committc, bocause of the Divine
sanction, is not disappointed ini its expectations of irumediate suc-
cess in this new Weslcyan Departînent.

There is,. in different parts of Canada, a prctty large flamber of
Germans, Polos, and Jows, a few of whom are piously disposed; a
numbor, even of the emnigrants froru the land of Luther, are ration-
alists, so.4called; not a few are Papists, and too many sk-eptics; 80
that with some there must bo a romoval of old anti-evangolical
foundations, before thore can be a christian structure; witb these
and others there mnust be a change froin impenitency to holiness;
and where there are tlie remains of piety, there needs to bc rencwal
and ronovation. There are forbidding obstacles: both moral and
social, but a simple and IDivinely-applied Gospel is already abolish-
ing bigotry, unbelief, and sin.

Somoe of the encouraging procoedings of our flrst Germnan Mis-
sionary, the Rev. Dr. Freshman, have appeared ; he is fully occu-
pied with bis pulpit and domiciliary duties at Hamilton, necossary
visits to distant Gorman settlements, and effective assistance at
Missionary and other meetings. His ready coniplianco, in his now
position, with Wesloyan rogulations, has greatly facilitated lis use-
fulness, and his exclusive aim to spread "lthc truth as it is ini Jesus,"
has cheered and expanded bis own well-inforxned mind, and sub-
served the cause of an experimental, joyous spirituality, ini dwell-
i, elîurch, and class-room.

Since Dr. Freshrnan's fali visit to the destitute Germans and
Poles, on the lJpper Ottawa, an auspicious Providence has given
existence to circumstances causing hope and effort, and the Ottawa
and Pontiac Wesleyan Districts have set an example of sympathy
and liberality, which God 'will take care shall redouad in spijritual
and social blessings to tho8e who make the spiritual exigencies of
others their conicern.
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Shortly after Lhat visit the practicability of cmploying a Germnan
*Missionary wvas siuggested, on the Ottawa, but the funds were too
low. The Chairman of the Monitreal District, the Rev. 1. B. 11ow-
ard, afterward th inks lie bias fouud. a suitable man to do the Ger-
man workç, if means are obtaincble, and ivîites to the Clhairman of
the Ottawa District, the 11ev. John Carroll. Hie prornptly Iays the

1-letter bcfore his o-ficiais iin the city of Ottawa, and they were vcry
*friendly tothe project, and devised uisefuil things. To be stili moriJ
fortifiedrwith the good opinion and hielp of others, lie made the matter
a pleasant Missionary episode even in the College Convention, and
there obtained. hearty pledges in behaif of the Circuits for the sus-

k-tenance of a German labourer on the Ottawa. These zealous and
voluntary preliminary doings wrere thoen laid before tbe General
Superintendent of Missions, and lie, n'uch gratifled, could not witn-
hold his consent to the needed labourer, -when, in addition to the
pledges given, Mr. Carroll said, "'We soon hiad, from a part of the
Circuits, more than a hundred dollars promised, which, with what
we expect besides, will abundantly pay his half-year's salary."
The 11ev. Wý-illiam, Morton, Chairman 1of the adjoining Pontiac Dis-
trict, cordially concurred and aided ini these preliminaries; indeed,
4this new Mission bias mueli bo do in its origin with bis statements
-~and suggestions on the subject, bbe necessitous Germans being

- chiefly on lus District;i and to the energetie, simultaneous co-opera-
tion of the threc respected Chairnien, and numerous welI-wishers,
'this Mission owes its existence ; and continued local libcrality for
-it will make it a great blessing.

Mr. Karl Schmidt is the ncew Missionary, a Young man, of good
:.health, pious spirit, studious habits, having a practical acquainit-
* ance with flic Englisb, German, and French languages. Mr. Car-
-roll says lis field sof labour is, "Portage-Du-Fort, Pembroke,
Alice, Renfrew, Eganville, and, it may be, Tudor, on tbc Hlastings
Road.> Mr. Morton thius writes of bis new helper ani bis people.
"0 f course there is a great variety of character among thc G-ar-
mnars; but Igenerally there is a great anxiety in hearing the Word
of Life. Hie visited a settlement a few days ago, where bbc people
liad been praying to God to send some one to preaclithe words of lueé
to them, and they received hhm as sent in answer to prayer. They
were pious, and when lie explained to thcm, Metbodism, they said ib
suited their views, and they wouid become members, and proposed
setting apart land for church and burial gronnd. We are calling
for volimbteers to support this Mission-a good .deal of heartiness
is manifest."
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We insert a short Letter frorn Mr. Schmnidt, and afresh commend
tho German, and cveryo~ther, Depiartrnent of the Missionary Society
to its fricnds,-who forget not Goi-'s doclar.a.tion:-"Unto me every.
knce shall bow, every one shtall swvear. Surchly, shial one say, in
the Lord have 1 righlteousilcss and strength: even to hirn shall men

Extraci of a Letterfi-ont the 11ev. Dr. F' dradcted flu7?ilto!?,.
Mcirch, Zl8t> 1861.

"S.omne months ago, 1 addrcsscd a
few linos to you, inforrning you of the
religious state of the Germiiis, as
well as of my labours amongst them
ini this p)art of the countr-Y, and nom)
t.hrough the mercy of (iod, 1 amn en-
ablcd to, give you addit.ional intelli-
gence respecting tuit interesting peo-
ple.

IlYestcrday 1 retucuried from xny
third visit, to thçý Gernmans in the
C.ounty of Waterloo. 1 fourid thcrn
very numerous, but alas there are but
few truc Christians 1 In Preston there
are about twelve hundrcd familes, of
whoma no more than onc Iiundred at-
tend D.ivine îvorship ;-the rest of
them are cither refusing to take re-
fuge undcr the wings of the Savlour,
or are aitogether dcclarcd eneniies of
the cross. Stili, 1 preachied there
several tianes to %well-filled hiouses. A
few months agio I iras prcaching in
thîLt part of the~ country wvherc some
Linglish infidels wec precnt. The
discourse 1 delivercd ivas on ti evi-
dences of Christiaaiity; by the way I
mcntioncd also, -that frorn the exter-
nal appearance of a person we may
judge what lie is. Look, for instaiic-,,
said 1, upon a child of Gdd; evory
expression of his facc proves to bo joy
and happiniesse; but look upon an infi-
del (and here, however it happenied,
the motion of my hand accidentally
pointed tovards an infidcl), and bis
very face ivili tell vou that lic is a
miserable and unhappy man. Aftcr
the diseourse mas ovcr, the vouild-be-
pointed-out infidel came forward and
asked) 14How ia the 'world could that
proacher k-now 1 amn an infidel VI
Because, said 1, the children of God
are distinguislied ini every respect
froni the children of Satan. This in-
fidel ivas a perfect gentleman after ail,
for hoe secmed to, be satisfled with the

answer) and was as quiet as a convict-
cd mau. But it %. as differcut at &

t îewlen 1 niet with a large number
ofthem, ivhio by no mnas beliaved

thexanselves gentlemanlv, and remind-
e(l mc vcry mucli of the blood-thirsty
persecutors of the Saviour and his
apostlos-but all wc can do, is to pra-y
for thern ini the langu,,tage of our Sa-
viour, "9 Fat-ler, forgive them, for they
kinowv not what thcy do.", In lIespo-
ler I again was kinidl*y rocciîed by
that, îcalthy Gernian gentleman,
Ifespeler, Esq., who tofd mne not to
leave his place without prcaclung ; and
aftcr lie had- nssistcd mc in malcing
some arrangements, 1 liad the great
l)leasure to preacli in that place the
wvorci of 1ifé to a crowvdcd congrega-
tion-, inclced, soine of Nhlom îvith tears
in thecir eyes expressed thecir thankful-
ncss to me, and said tliey would glad-
iy accept aGerman iiiissionary amongst
thétnm; even.YMr. IIespeler himiself said
that an intelligent and pious mission-
ary would accomnplishi a great deal of
good lu Berlin, Preston, Hospeler, &c.,
and 1 myself have no doubt that Mr.
Hespeler will do a great deal himscîf
to support the Cause of God in that
part of the country. lu Berlin 1
prcachied this time tîvice. The truc
state of Waterloo County, religiously
speaking, is awful. Infidelity reigns
alnxost supreme, but thanks be to God,
in s:nite of ail the infidels maid scoffers,
I have seen nîauYý listening to, the
word of God with great -tc'ntion, and
some ivere happy to accupt it7io words
of frce salvation throiigh Christ .Iesns.
Yes, even in P>reston itself, where 1
ivas prcacning in both lanuuges two
successive evenings, 1 have seen tears
running down many checks ; heard
groans coming out of many 'breasts,
and the echo of the words, IlLord
have mercy 1'" is still vibrating in may
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".ars. May tho Lord indeed have mer-
cy upon that people for Christ's sake.
Amen. Tho Germans in Brantford are
tiot very numnerous, but are a vcry re-
spxectable and intelligent elass of peo-
ple0. Twice I hatec aiready visited
thexu, and preaehied to thern, for whichi
they have expressed thernieves very
thankfuily. Here they have no Ger-
nman preaching nt ail, and are vory
anxious to listen to the word of God
in their own language.

"As for my labours arnongst the
Germnans in the city of Hamilton, I
have inany reasons to be thankful to
Vie Lord for the mieusure of succes,
witls whlicls I was efavoured. But
:çhortIy a verýy intelligent farniiy,whieh
wvas formerly couaectcd %vith the Lu-
theraxi Church, have been reeeivcd
into My coligregatii, and are flow
becorning very useful,ý the fiather as a
ciass-leadcr, and the son as a localSroaehier. Thse Germina Methiodists

ere consist of, say six familles and a
inissionary. The Germnan Lutheran
congregation here is altogether dis-
solveti, sorne of whorn have already
joined niy corigregation, andth Le reet
of them, I hope, xViiI soon be broughit
in;- for even to-day, one wvho %Vas
formaerly a Icading member anuongst
thein. carne to bc receiveti into niy
littie floek; andi 1 think I %vould bo
more successfixi la the, vincyard of the
Lord if I coulti but have a place of w~or-
ship 'whiere 1 coulti preach tivice cvery
Sabbath, for tili now I eau but preaeh
once oery Sabbath, and that only i
the afternoon and on- Wednlesday eve-
nîngs, ia the, John St. Wesieyanl
Church, for ivhich I arn indeeti thank-
fui. to the trustees of that church.
TIe rest of my tirne during tihe weekc
(when 1 aranat home), I inostiy de-
vote ini visiting that pecople to whorn
I was sent to brin- under tihe banner
of Christ.

"A short time ago a G erman Cath-
clle priest came hecre on purpose to
brin- baek, to his Cliurch corne Catît-
olle families who have joiacd niy coni-
grogation, but unfortunately for ini-
self, ho wvent int a tavern, and par-
took too mucis of those, evii thsings,
which. probably h(- thoughit would on-
couxage bim. to speak to tihe backslid-
ors; but wben aftcrwvards lie fouxsd
out that this is not the riglit instru-
ment to be emplOYetI, and that tIhe

people wouid not listen to a droeker
man, lie loft the place, and (1 amn told>
resolved to, become a teetotaller. Two(
weeks ago, when I for the first tirae
a(linistercd the Lord's Supper to my
people, 1 had the great picasure t<)
have with me nsy two estecmed breth-
ren, the Co-Dlegate-thie 11ev. Rich-
ard Joncs, of Dundas, and the 11ev. J.
Eliiott, of Toronto, both of whiorn par-
toolc with us the Holy Sacrarnent, andi
wve ai feit the presence of the Lord
amongst us. It %vas Brother Elliott
frons whose band about two years ago
1 for the jirst timie recoived the, bread
and wvlne in hioly conimenioration of
the death of Him whorn 1 have founti
and accepted as xny Saviour. O!1 ii
wvas a happy recollection, indecd 1

"Before closing I snust not forget
to mention that I owe many thanus,
to Dr. Rosebrugli, of Prceston, -who not
on'ly did ail hie couid to make me feel
cuinfortable, wivle, ini bis house, but
assistel nie in every possible -svay in
nay mission. Dr. Losebrugh is a
younig but a vcry successful physician.
cspeciaily in openling the eycs of thil
blind, and I trust a good man, too: -
rnay the Lord blocs lis soul more and
more 1'The flev. S. D. Rice, of lIa-
iltou,, is stili a great hieip to me; for
there ie scarcely a day in whiehi I dJo
isot ask hlm for some advice or other.
Just as I arn writing this I recoived a
letter froxa our esteerned 'brother, the
11ey. John Carroll, of Ottawa, and
sixice it contains sorne information
about our but recentiy establiiee
Gernian Mission up the Ottawa River,
I think it worth whiie to send you ani
extract oî il.

"' Ottawa, 3M'archl 201h, 1801.

"DARt BROTIIER ri IESUMAN,-I en5-
el ose you $5 toward thc G erman books
you sent me. It le more than. 1 re-
ceiveti. The tracts we gave away, and
there being no discount to the sales-
mian, and lxavinig to pay the freigît, it
le not a very mnoney-making afiauir.
This voluntary Mission presses pretty
liard on the pockets of a few of us,
but we, do not regret our undertaking-.
Brother Schmnidt arrivcd here froni up
the river to-day on his way dowa to
Derry to sc the new settiernent of
Germnans there. Ifo is full of hope,
and resolved to, labour on. Pray ear-
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nestly forc our success. 1 wish we had
you down for one visit to dispense the
ordinances in several places.

" 'Yours, &co.,
£SLJOII.x CARROLL.'

"Iam iadeed very thaakful te the
Lord for the encouragement from- that

quarter, and for the mensure of suc-
cess met with aînongst the Gerins-
in this part of the country. Praying,
that H1e who is the Great Head of ail
Missions xnay stiti continuc- to bless&
our labours more abundantly, 1 re-
main yours very ffspectfulty and truly
ia the Lord."

E'ýxtruct of a Lcucrýfromi 3fr. Schmidi, datcd Ulaen don flOUSc, "Iaiiùiry.?

You desire to know withiout doubt
liow I succeed la these parts. 1 have
been sowing the sed, hoping that God
%vill give the increase iii time. I find
the German population as 1 cxpected,
in a tow state la outward circum-
stances, and very near like it inwardly.
T have beca ]ately to Pembrokie and
Alice, wvhere I fi nd a groait xnany Ger-
man and Wendichi people, who cali
tinderstand German: 1 visîted thorm
through the deep snow. Thcy were
very glad that God did scnd somne one
te look after thiem; 1 hiad themn te-
gether on last Suaday, thcy paid mach
attention.

Thoy -%veto singing whien 1 came in;
t1w-Y ail recoived me Nvelt, some of the
woinen wept for gtadnoss, to have a
Missionary. Tliey ait are desirous te
have a ch;urch; ns their oatward cir-
cumstances do flot promise much of
their peeuiniary possessions, tbocy offor
to eut the timber, ot* which thore is
p)ienty yet thereabout. A poor wo-
man came four miles throughi the
snow, wishin- me to baptizo her child
ivhich shie carried with lier. I feel
sorry that 1 could not do it; but she
did îiot complain becauise 1 oxptainod
to lier our rules of the Churcli. 1 spoke
of it te the Rev. W. Morton for whomn
1 preached yesterday ovcning.

The Germans profor a Gorinan
preacher. llere, ia Portge-du-Fort,
-ire tliree familics whichi give mie mucli

encouragement. I proachoed te them
yosterday ia the atternoon at 3 o'e;iock
la one of their bouses. I believe th
Lord is opening their hiearts to hecar
wlîat I said. la lienfrew there are
a number of Gormans, and Potes too;
I visited thein ail, the Potes are R1o-
man Cathoiics; stiti they, expressed
thecir gladness. There is a boeuse
where 1 found seven fanîllies togother.
1 tell you, brother, it requires n good
stomacli to, go to some1 of those peopleo.
Some have botes for (toors; soine 1
have- to get la by taking off my cap
.and bending to the ground. They
have no floor only wvhnt nature pro-
vides, and then four or five children
hiaving very natural ctothing. 1 hope
our friends wvilt show their sympathy.
and pray to God that 1 nny bc enahled
to bring thema to Christ; thon thev
wvill fet more for thoir children, Und
provide for theren.

Now, 1 have given you soniewhat
to think of. I feel ijot discouraged.
I hope wve wvill soon soc these peopte
la a botter state, withi the hetp) of Qod.

They feit somewtiat surprised when
1 came into the house, gave thora
tracts, rcad thc word of Godr theri
kncel down with their poor littie
chitdrea; thon the parents do the
samie. In so doing I hope to, bring-1
them, into a Mettîodist shape by the
grace of God.

iJoer«ct of a Lettcr frein thîe Rev. Wrn. 3iforton, d«t(d Portage-dit-Foi-1,
Jantu(ry 23rd, 1861.

1111 DEsu BReTTInn CÂuuoLLt-Il re-
ceived your twvo tetters, the last of
whichi 1 rcad this morning, after my
return from Jienfrew, whec we held
out Missionary Meeting last evening.
1 may just say, that it always affords

me plensure to recoivo a comnmunica-
tien froin you. You have heen te nie
a father. 1 remnember the discourage-
monts und2r wvhiclh I taboured, and
the encouragement 1 reccived froni
you.

357
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"cAs to Brother Schmiidt, I esten
him-> very highly :lie is evidently
pbious and %ealons for souls. Rle %as
,withi us four or five days during the
week of prayer, &o. 'He prcached for
nme twvice or tbrice duiringý that iveek.
ThPlere is not muchi systexn, but there
is originality ami piety. 0f course,
bis sernionizing is after the ri rench.
type to soine extent, and a little dif-

feigfroni the Eiigilib. I believe
Brother Rarlos Schmnidt is c'alculated
to bc uiseful, and -%vill inalze a valuable,
agent for our ivork. I think, howvev-
er, lie wiIl neot stiffV theolo-n svste-
îaatically for seine tiie: tiis 1iuay not
ILe of 'nuel consequence if lie gets
correct views of our doctrines. The
Gernians have such. vienvs of ordina-
tion that I fear wc xnay suifer to soine
extent in their estimation on that ac-
count. 'liîc3 bring tbeir cbildren,
Wvant tlic Sacrauxent, &ec. I hope ive
-%ill niainfain coiifid--ncc, by explain-
ing inatters, and flic Ministers being
present 'vitli Scinidt,-Iie s.aying tlic

sevc>and licy perforxing. Wc bad

P.eople rnuchi pleased, and henrty for
the special funid. 'iVe callcd for vol-
unte1ers at tlue meeting's. I hike the
idea of kccp)ing n special fund for flie
Gernian Mission for some tie. Our
Missionary Ideetings have been good
thus far. Ienfren' 'vas in advanre of
last year for interest.

"lAs te Brother Schmiidt bcing cm-
ploved by thc Bible Sociivly, it docs
niotý meet iny inmd. J'ir.!, I tbink
the agent sbould do bis oiv'n work. 1
tlîink hle bias not too nîuchi t do.
Sccoiudly, therc is a hieurtiess in sub-
scribing to flic Gerinux special fund;

the Ministers in somre cases hecading
tho Esat ivith $2 ; confidence would ho
lest. 'I/iirdty, 1 think lie cannot bc as
uiseful. 1 ixuighit add to the reasons,
but forbear. 1 may bu inistaken howv-
ever; 1 ivould not set up xny judgmcent
against a multitude ; but Nvliât will
%ve do ? Ve have begun, shahl we
change now? I eXpeet thie dput4ition
this afternoon, andl will consuit witb
thern, and knoiw their mind upon the

"Monday ilor-ning, .. an'y 281h) 1861
Dnmt DILOT!IEII,-).oti dis;cover that 1
have resteci somec tinie since wvriting
my la.st shecet. I laid the Inatter of
the Bible Socicty"s proposition beforc
Brothers Toxubi in and Masson-my
right band mon-and they entirely
disprove of Brothcr Svhniidt making
any change in his vocation; wvhatever
lie could (Io in bis field of labour lie
nigh,,It. The Germazns ifl flot hocarti-
ly attend our service uniless tbey un-
derstand, and even thca tbecy do flot
coxnprcbcend, Miethodism. There is a

god field for Brother Schmnidt, both
among tlic Gerinans and English in
this region. Wilsoin is acting P. E.,
attending quarterly meetings, &c. le
tlint riglit? Should lie flot do bis
ivork? Thc is quito an interest in
ourmxissionary incctings in this Dis-
trict. God bas blessed us with some
revival liero. rraise God 1 Brother
Schiffidt 15 hiere noiv. Hec seems to
think l>ortflge-(It-Folt is iroperly the
contre of is field. 1 rather think it
is. Wc arc badly off for a teacher
boere. If you kznowv a g9ood one, pieau
let us knowv, nnd also the ternis.

IJxtract 0f a Lcflcr from, ic Jcv. iVr. M4orionn, clatcc .>ortagcdu-!tr~,
-cbncta7, 71t, 1861.

Rsv. m'a) Pz.&R sxu,-I reccived of
brother Carroll Sl4Of- I thinkl the
ainounit uvilli nect tbc pressing neces-
sities of the hîrcthren juar. now. 1
may however, have to apply for more
ére long. I feel grateful for you af-
fectioflatc, regard. I hiope our Mission
fuinds vill bc tiugmnited this yoar. 1
think -uic are advancing «4up boere.") I
lind a long caînpaign this ycar. I
closed the general tour ycstcrday-a

tour of ncarly four weelis-stormr
weathcr &c., macle it laboriouis, but
licaltîs lias becuà pricserved. 1 jmai'
just Say a, feu' words, frsl of the Gcr-
ian Allission.

I lcft brother Schmidt nt lienfrew
laet cvening, on bis %v.,y to, Ottawa to
visit flic Grnans tlk.re, and to, sec
brothier Carroll. Brother Schmnidt
seenis to bo truly pious, and poe.ssscd
of a considrrable arnount of talent in

358
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his way. Hie bririgs out some good
original ideas, Nvhcn preaching in
Englishi; of course, niinstlpreaeh .better
cither in Gerinan or Prencli. 1 tliik
hoe is a vaîniable agent iii this crisis.
If ho ivas ordaincd it ivotild hc au ad-
vantage -for his peculiar wvorl. Of
course therc is a great vuriety of
diaracter ainong the Germans ; but
generally there is great anxicty iii
hcuuring tlic word of life. le visited
a settiemelit a few days ago, ivherce the
people had beei praying to Goû to
send sorne one to preaehi the -tvo-ds of
life to them, and tlucy reeoieic
cd luim as sent iii answcr to prayer.
They ivere pions, and Nvlueui lie ex-
plained to tiieni Methodisin, tlucy
said it suited their vicivs and they
would become incmbers-proposcd
setti.ng apart land for a churcli and

huriliground. Wceare calling for vol-
uînteers to, support this Mission-a
good deai of hcartincss is nianifest.
Th'lis is an interesting Mission. TVue
Gemuas arc writing to their fricnds
to Coule ont, ancl envonraging thecm,
bceans therc is a Mîissionary. As to
tlic District gecrally ive arc encour-
agcd-titere is a good future for this
country; but it nst be Nissionary
ground for sone tiinue. Wie have liad
considerable auiount of good donc on
this Mission. Thankl (b'd! Some
chianges are required ini the arrange-
rment, k., of soîne of the Missions.
,After goinig throngh, the Nvork, 1 arn
butter prpae to fori an opinion.
My shecet is full, or I wvoîld say more.
Our Missionary meetings, have beeri
vcry spirited.

THIE HUDSON'S BAY WORK.

E,,xtract of a Letter- frorn the Rcv. G. .AcDougall, datcJ zoricay Ijoise,
.lossville Mission, Februarj 29th, 1861.

Wc are now looking for flie Red
River couriers, with whomi 1 intcnd
to nuake the journey to Oxford. The
spring %vould be picasanter, but in
prospect of visiting trie Ldmionton and
Rocky Mountin isiisions.ý, t ho present
is the only a'vailable tinie.

Here Nve have muclu reason to thank
God and take coura ge. At the fort a
blessed work is in pro gress, ali thue
females nouv profess faith ini Christ,
and a number of the moin have comi-
mienced a prayiîg life. Sobriety îund
lom codit hirterize ail. In thjis
we greatly rejoice, for if the scrvanîts
,of the Hon. Company emibrace the
truthy one great hiruderance to tâe
ciîristianization of the Indian wvilI bc
removcd. Our Englishi congregaio
numbers sixty. Wue have thrce servi-
ces weekly for tlueir benefit.

Our church not beiuug constructcd
in view of a galcry, we have conclu-
ded to lengthcen it. The wvork we
have divided as follows :-Thc mndi-

ans provide the timber and lumber,
the Hon. Company carpenters and do
flue building, aud. I have vciuturcd to
ordcr flic nails, glIass, and paint iii this
imnportanît imnproveinexut. Wue have
the licarty co-operation of Ohief Fac-
tor, WVr. Sinclair, Esq.

For the information of friends who
Ilie a wchl-xnade. mocassin, or a good
pair of buck or mnooseskin gloves, 1
Nvould just Say, flue good sisters of
Norway and ilossvil have formed
tlucxnselves into a scwing Socicty, and
arc now inaking a fine assortînent of
flic above namced articles, Iwhiclu by
the firstopportunity wiIl bc forwardcd
to the Snpcrintcîîdcnt of Missions.
Our hrctlîrcn haviîîg no money, but'
anxious to do sonuctliîîg for the cause,
cnt thirty two cords of iwood, and lirc-
sented it to your Missionary. The poor
people of fuis inhospitablo clime have
little to give ; yet thucy nre anxious to
cast in their mite.
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WESLEYAN IIYMNS.
To the Editor of the Wesleyan Repository.

PEAU Siit-1 h-ave this day unexpectedly, but -%vith mucli plcasure, ùceived thc
accompanying letter and music froin Wni. Roadhouse, Esq., a ivell-known magi-
strate, and universally estccined Wesleyan, of Albion, ivhose aticestorstycre of
thle geiluinc school of Methodisizû. His communication is opportune and valuable.

Toroelt0, May 27th, 1'861. leetuly ur J. SCOTTr.

.dlbion, May 2Gth, 1861.
DEAU BRoTHER SCOTT,-1 have been reading a .Pllgrim's communication on our

ilynin Book and singing, also your ansver. I bave frcqucntly regrctted that
,so ninny of our best ilymuns are so, sel domn sung in Our publ ic asseinblies. JCnow-
ing you to bc a littie curious, 1 senci yoit a copy of a tune from an old book of
149 p)ages of ]{ymns and Tunes that belonged f0 niy grand-mother, (on My
xnother's side) vlao, wvas a nieniber of 'Mr. Weslc.y's Society. 1 do not know a
what date the book %vas publishced, but my grand-niother's ihume is iii it, dated
1 789. It lias soîne very good tunes in it, whicli wiere sun- at that ti-me. Com-
pare the tune Leoni, page 221, in our Sacrcd Hmuinony, ivith the tune I send
you. There are dso thrce tunes in the New Lute of Mion, pag2-e 214, and 215,
s;o thtere is no neces.sity for a Pilgrim altering that good old lyrn to a Shiort
Metre tune, as it --.ould never be so -%ve1l as the good old tune, that ivas sung
in Mr. «%Vcsley's days, and also in rny hoyhood and youtli; and like yours1f, 1
lhave becoine -whlite-hieaded in Canada, but still I arn very fond of singing the old
Hyrnn and tune. Not long ngo niy xnother joincd mie in singing tlic whole of
flie Hyîuaxi, and she could repent near the ivhole of it from ,nerory.

Wishing you and Sistcr Scott every necdful hlessing,
1 reinain affectionately, Yours, in Christian bonds,

WM. Ro.&mxOUSE.
P. S.-My dear mother lias heen very poorly the past winter, and is very feeble.

*She is waiting with patience until lier change corne; she is ivithin twvo months
-of being 87 years.

rMME G--D o ILq


